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PREFACE
T he U.S. Public Health Service, in coopera tion with sta te and local
regulatory agencies and the dairy indu stry, has published recommended requirements for the produ ction of Grade A mi lk. The
lates t edition of these requiremen ts was issued in 1953 . Although
these recommenda tions h ave no legal standing as su ch , they have been
adopted by many towns and cities as loca l milk ordinances an d some
sta tes have adopted them as minimum standards for the produ ction
of Grade A milk.
One of the problems tha t has faced the dairy industry, however,
has been the occasional difference in interpretation of Gra de A requirements found between different markets. In 1953 the Sta te of
Nebraska adopted the U. S. Public Health Service recommendations as
minimum standards for the produ ction of Grade A milk. T his action
had the effect of making uniform the requirements for Grade A milk
throughout the entire sta te.
T he purpose of this publication is twofold, (l) to make the regulations available to Grade A prod ucers, county agri cultural agents,
fi eldmen, milk h aulers and others who are con cerned with sanitary
regulations and (2) to promote between different markets a uniform
interpretation of the regu lations for the production of Grade A milk .
Material in this bulletin is divided into four p arts, (1) the actual
legal r equirement, (2) the public hea lth reason for the requirement,
(3) what has been deemed to be satisfactory com pli ance over the
entire country and (4) an explanation of how these requirements
ca n be most sa tisfa ctorily complied with in Nebraska.
Parts (1), (2) and (3) are taken directl y from the USPHS Recommended ·M ilk Ordinance and Code, 1953 Edition and th e Nebraska
Grade A Milk a nd Milk Produ cts Rul es and R egulations, 1953 . Part
(4) (Explanation) h as been drawn up by the Nebraska Grade A
Steering Committee. This committee is composed of representatives
of regulatory age ncies, the dairy industry and th e University of Nebraska. During the time this bulletin was being prepared the following individua ls were members of this com mittee:
Name
M. D. Grah am , Cha irman
J. L. King
S. H. R asey
M. B. Cra bill
·Orville DeFrain
L. F. Hanson
Oscar Wiberg
Dorsey Davis
Ed And erson
Willard Grant
Robert Koehler
Lawrence Li ebers
Myron Rumery
T . A. Evans
J ohn L . Jobes
George Luenenburg

Address

Representing

Omaha
Omaha
Omaha
Omaha
Lincoln
Grand Island
ScottsblufE
Wahoo
Va lley
Omaha
Fremont
Lincoln
North J>Jatte
Lincoln
L in coln
Arlin gton

Mi lk Processors
Mi lk Processors
Milk Processors
Local Health Department
Local Health Departm ent
Local Health Department
Local Health Department
Nebr.-Io wa Coop. Milk Ass' n.
Nebr.- Iowa Coop. Milk Ass 'n .
Nebr.-Iowa Coop. M il k Ass' n.
Nebr.-Iowa Coop. M ilk Ass 'n .
Producer-Distributor
Ui1 iversity of Nebraska
Un ivers ity of Ne brask<t
Nebr.-Iowa Milk Ca rri ers Ass'n.
Nebr.-Iowa Milk Carr iers Ass'n .
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In add ition to the above named members of the Steerin g Committee, the following individuals assisted with th e prep a ra tion of this
materia l: Ch as. Fahre nbach, State Dep ar tme nt of Health; Gould Flagg
a nd H. H . Ganno n, State D epartment of Agricu ltu re; E . A. Olson and
M. L. M umgaard, Agr icultural Exte nsion Service; and P. L. Kelly,
Chairma n, D a iry D epa rtme nt, Un iversi ty o f Nebraska.
J\!I a terial in th is bullet in will serve as a guide for b oth present a nd
prospective Grade A mi lk prod ucers. Before doin g any building or
making a ny al terat io ns in present facilities, h owever, the produ ce r
should contact eith er th e loca l h ea lth d epartment or the State D epartment of Agricu l ture, L inco ln.
Materia l in this publica tion was compil ed a nd edited by T. A.
Eva ns, Ex tension D airy flt[arketi ng Specialist, Univers ity of Nebraska.
The fo ll owing mater ial is in th e same order as found in the 195~
Mi lk Ordinan ce and Code (third printin g), p ages '18 to 73. Copies
of the comp lete b ull et in (M ilk Ord in ance a nd Code, 19 5~ R ecom m end ations of the Public H ea lth Serv ice) ca n be obta in ed by writin g
yo ur Sen ator or Congressman, 'Vashington , D. C.

DEFINITIONS
1. M'ilh-the lactea l secretion , practically free from colostrum , obtained by the
co mpl ete milking o f one or more h ea lthy cows, which contains not Jess than 8V-I
per cent milk solids not fat and not Jess than 3l)j per cent milkfat.

2. C1·ec1m.- a portion of milk which contains not less th a n 18 per cent milkfat.
3. Jl1'ilh. P1·oduce·r -any person who owns or con trols one or more cows, frotn
which a part or all of the milk or milk products is sold, or offered for sale.
4. M ilk Dist1·ibutm·-any person who offers for sale or sells to another any
milk o1· milk products for hum a n consumption as ·such.
5. Pmducer-Dist1·ibutm·-a milk producer who is a lso a milk distributor.

6. ])ai·ry m· J)ai1')' .F arm-any p l ace or premises where one 01' mOl'e cows at·e
kept, a part or a ll of the milk or mil k products from whi ch is sold or oHered for
sale.
7. IJai-ry Barn m· Stable-a stru cture in wh ich cows are housed, fed a nd milked.
8. il'lilhing Room m· Parlm·-a structure in which cows are milked and fed
concentrates but m·e not housed.
9. 1l1ilh Room-a room wholly or partly e nclosed by th e structure in which the
cows are milked , in which raw milk is cooled a nd stored , utensils a nd equipment
are washed, sanitized arid stot·ed, a nd other operations incidental to the production
of milk a1·e conduc ted.
10. iltlilk House-Same as milk room, excep t that it is not a part of, but m ay or
may not be connected with any other structure.
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GRADE A RAW MILK FOR PASTEURIZATION
Grade A raw milk for pasteurization is raw milk from
dairies conforming with the following items of sanitation.
terial plate count or the direct microscopic clump count of
as delivered from the farm, shall not exceed 200,000 per
as determined in accordance with Section 6. 1

producer
The bacthe milk,
milliliter,

Item lr. Cows-Health
Regulation

All milk for pasteurization shall be from herds located in a modified
accredited tuberculosis-free area, as determined by the United States
Department of Agriculture, and which have been tested for tuberculosis not more than six years prior to the adoption of this ordinance
and at least every six years after such test: Provided, that herds located
in an area that fails to maintain such accredited status, or that has an
incidence of bovine tuberculosis in excess of 0.2 per cent, shall have
been accredited by said Department as tuberculosis-free, or shall have
passed an annual tuberculin test. All additions to such herds shall
be free from tuberculosis. Said tests and retests shall be made, and any
reactors disposed of, in accordance with the latest requirements approved by the United States Department of Agriculture, for tuberculosis-free, accredited herds in . effect at the time of the adoption of
this ordinance. A certificate identifying each animal , signed by the
veterinarian or attested to by the health officer, and filed as directed
by the health officer, shall be evidence of the above test.
'Vithin 3 years after the adoption of this ordinance, all milk and
milk products for pasteurization shall be from herds certified by the
State Livestock Sanitary Authority as following either Plan A or Plan B
approved by the USDA for the eradication of brucellosis. Evidence of
this certification shall be filed as directed by the health officer. All
additions to the herds shall be brucellosis-free. Tests and retests
shall be made, and any reactors disposed of, in accordance with the
latest requirements approved by the USDA, in effect at the time of
the adoption of this ordinance.
A certificate identifying each animal, signed by the veterinarian
and the director of the laboratory making the test, and filed as directed
by the health officer, shall be evidence of the above test.
Cows which show a complete induration 2 of one quarter or extensive induration in one or more quarters of the udder upon physical
examination, whether secreting abnormal milk or not, shall be permanently excluded from the milking herd: Provided, that this shall not
apply in the case of a quarter that is completely dry. Cows giving
1

Milk Ordinance & Code, 1953 Recommendations of the Public Health Service,

p. -13.
2
"Induration of the udoer" means replacement of the normal glandular tissue
by fibrous tissue .
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bloody, stringy or otherwise a bnormal milk, but without entire or
ex tensive induration of the udder, shall be excluded from th e herd
until re-exa mination shows tha t the milk has become normal.
For other diseases, such tes ts a nd examinations as the health officer
may require after consultation with State Lives tock Sanitary Officials
shall be made at intervals and by methods prescribed by him, and
any diseased animals or reac tors shall be disposed of as he may require.
Public-Health Reason
The h ea lth of the cow is a very important consideration, because
a number of diseases of cattle, including tuberculosis, bru cellosis,
Q-fever, salmonell osis, staphylococcic infection, and streptococcic infection, ma y be transmitted to m an through the m edium of milk. The
organisms of most of these diseases may ge t into the milk either directly from the udder, or indirectly through infected body discharges
which m ay drop, splash, or be blown into the milk.
The grea t reduction in the in cidence of bovine tuberculosis in man
in recent years indicates that the practi ce of good sanitation in animal
husbandry, th e testing of ca ttle and removal of the reactors from the
herds and the p as teuriza tion of milk, have bee n effective in the co ntrol
of this disease. The reservoir of bovin e tuberculosis still ex ists, however; hence, constant vigilance aga in st this disease must be co ntinu ed
by industry and health agencies.
The incid ence of bru cell osis in ma n, on the other ha nd, is increasing a t the present time, and a greater effort is required to reduce the
extent of infec tion in cattle, and its tran smission to man through milk.
Q -fever is a relatively newly r ecognized disease of cattle which may
be transmitted to m a n through th e use of milk . '"' ithin the last few
years, this disease has reached endemic proportions in man in some
p arts of this country. Although no m ea ns of controlling Q -fever in
cattle has ye t been developed, pasteurization of the milk is the most
practical safeguard against its tra nsmission to man through milk.
Bovine mastitis is an inflammatory a nd, generally, hi ghly communicable disease of the bovine udder . Usua ll y, the incitin g organism
is a strep tococcus of bovine origin (type B), but the disease is often
ca used by .a staphylococcus or other infectious agent. O ccas ion all y,
cows' udders become infected with hemolytic streptococCi of hum a n
origin, which may result in milk-borne epidemics of scarlet fever or
septic sore throat. The toxins of staphylococci, a nd possibly other
organisms, in milk m ay cause severe gastroenteritis. Some of these
toxins ar e not destroyed by pasteurization.
Satisfactory Compliance
(1) Tuberculosis-All milk for pasteurization shall be from h erds
which are located in a modified accredited tuberculosis-free area, as
determin ed by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, and which have
been tes ted for tuberculosis not more than six years prior to the
adoption of this ordinance and at leas t every six years after such tes t.
6

Herds which are located in areas that fail to maintain modified
accreclitecl tuberculosis-free area sta tus, or areas in which the in cidence of bovine tuberculosis is higher than 0.2 per ce nt, either
must be accreclitecl by the USDA as being tuberculosis-free, or m ust
have passed an annual tuberculin tes t.
All tes ts and retests for tuberculosis, and the disposal of reactors,
shall be made either officially under the supervis ion of the USDA,
or privately by a veterinarian accredited by the USDA . All additions
· to these h erds, except calves born into the herd, shall be from herds
certified by USDA as accredited tuberculosis-free h erds, or shall be
n ega tive to a tes t made not more than 30 days prior to the addition
to the h erd.
(2) Brucellosis-·w ithin the p eriod sp ecified in the third p aragraph
of this item, all h erds producing milk ·w hich is to be pas teurized shall
be certified as following either Plan A or Plan B approved by the
USDA for the eradica tion of bru cell osis, or certified to be free of
bru cellosis by the State Veterin arian .
All additions to the h erd, except ca lves born into the h erd, or
vaccin a ted in accorda nce with the provisions for calf vaccination in
. the following paragraph, shall be free of brucellosis as determin ed by
a nega tive tes t ri1ade not more than 30 clays prior to such addition .
The certifica tion to be furnish ed by the producer shall consist of a
copy of th e tes t or vaccin a tion ch ar t approved by the USDA a nd
iss ued by the State Lives tock Sanitary Official.
This Ordinance does not prohibit the use of calf vaccination in
herds required to be brucellosis-free. Calves which h ave been vaccin a ted at the age of LJ to 8 months with a vaccin e approved by the
USDA may be retained in the h erd if they carry a blood-serum agglutina tion titer no higher than incomplete in a l to 100 dilution ; and,
prior to the time the animal becomes a milk producer such titer is
stabilized or receding as determin ed by tests made at intervals of not
less than 30 days or more than 60 cl ays, and that th ere is no other
evidence of brucellosis infection in the h erd.
The h ealth officer should foll ow the recommendations of the State
and Federal livestock-disease-control officials, and assist them in developing brucell osis-free certified h erds and areas . H e should fd e his
request for cooperative tes ting with the State veterinarian.
U ltim ately, this ordinance will be revised to require all milk proclu eing h erds to be under Plan A; therefore, a dairyman who has
brucell osis reactors in his h erd is urged to eliminate a sufficent number
of such r eactors each year so that all r eactors will have bee n r emoved
from the herd within a period of 3 years after his entry into Plan B.
A longer period of time may be n eeded in isola ted instan ces where the
in cidence of brucellosis in the h erd is higher than 50 per cent.
(3) Other Diseases-The milking herd shall be observed closely
for evidence of disease. Satisfactory compliance with this item, with
7

respect to all diseases in dairy ca ttl e, shall be based upon the diagnosis
of a lice nsed veterinarian. \1\fith the except ion of reactors for brucellos is under the USDA Plan B for the control of brucellosis, all diseased
animals shall be removed from th e h erd a nd no milk therefrom shall
b e offered for sale.
Explanation
Tuberculosis-For current requirements relative to testing· herds
for tuberculosis, it is sugges ted that both producers contempla ting
the production a nd those already producing Grade A milk co nsult
their loca l veterinarian. It should be rem embered that all herds produ cing Grade A milk must be tested at leas t once each six years and
that a certifica te signed by the veterinarian identifying each animal
must be on fil e a t a loca tion approved by the loca l h ea lth officer.
Brucellosis-Owners of dairy h erds d esiring to produce Grade A
raw milk will co mply when a satisfactory blood tes t is on file in the
Burea u of Animal Industry office.
Herds which have been approved for Grade A production a nd in
which r eactors or suspects are revea led in subsequent blood tests may
continu e delivering milk when the herd is handl ed according to requirements.
Any produ cer contemplating the production of Grade r\ raw milk
should consult his veterinarian for the information and procedures
n eeded to co mply with the brucellosis regulations.
Item 2r. Milking Barn-Lighting
Regulation
A milking ba rn , stable or parlor shall be provided. It shall be
provided with adequate light, properly dist ributed, for both clay and
night milking.
J>ublic-Health Reason
\1\fith milking clon e elsewh ere than in a suitable pl ace provided for
this purpose, the milk may be co ntaminated. Adequate light makes it
more probabl e that th e barn will be clean , and that the cows will be
milked in a sanitary manner.
Satisfactory Compliance
There shall be provided a milking barn, stable, or parlor . The
milking portion of th e barn shall be provided with sufficient natural
or artificial light, so arranged as to insure that all surfaces and working areas will be easily visible. A minimum of 4 square feet of window
space for each 60 square feet of floor space is r ecommended for new
construction.
Artificial lighting must be provided for night milking, and must
be used when natural light is not sufficient. This requirement shall
8

be considered sa tisfi ed when all portions of the barn are so lighted
by natural or arti fi cial light that cleaning a nd milking operations can
be effectively performed.
Explanation
I . Remodeling old con stru ction
a. Doors opening to the outside should not be included as window area unl ess th ey co ntain wjndows.
b. Doors opening into ves tibul e or milkin g room or parlor
sh o uld not be includ ed as window area eve n though they may contain windows.
c. Includ e as m a ny windmvs as practical but not a n excessive
number because of high h ea t loss and co nd ensa ti on probl ems.
2 . .New co nstru ctio n
a. Include 4 sq u are feet of window space per 60 sq uare feet of
f-loor space in stan chion type b a rn .
b. If possible, provide window area equal to 10 per ce nt o f Aoor
area in milking room or parlor.
c. Plastic windows permit less li ght tran sm iss ion , amo unt of
light coming throu gh dep endin g on color, bra nd, etc. , a nd require
co nsidera bly more square feet of window ar ea.
d . Fixed windows are preferable if m echa nica l ventil a tion is
used .
e. Glass blocks permit ·less light transmission and also ca use
hi gh h eat loss. Ordin arily, if glass blocks are used, the amo unt of
window area should be doubled .
f. In milking roo m or p a rlor with "milkin g· pit" in stall o ne
I ight outlet opposite the rear of each cow on ce nter I in e of pit
area a nd one ligh t outlet at each entran ce and ex it.
g. In milking room or parlor with cows in sta nchion type sta ll s
install one light outlet fo r each 3 cows in front a nd one li ght outle t for each 2 cows in rear passageway.
h. In conventional stall ba rns in sta ll o ne light outl e t e,·ery 2 to
:3 sta nchion s in litter all ey and every JO to 15 fee t in feed a ll ey.
Item 3r. Milking Barn-Air Space and Ventilation
Regulation
Such sections of the milking barn , stable or parlor, where cows are
kept or milked, sh all be well ve ntilated , and sh all b e so arra nged as
to avoid overcrowding.
Public-Health Reason
T his item is required in order to avoid overcrowding, a nd to in sure proper ventilation.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item sh all b e deemed to h ave bee n satisfied when there is
sufficient air space and a ir circulation to minimize odors, to prevent
9

excessive condensation, and to permit rapid dryin g of Jloors. No
overcrowding shall be permitted. It is recommended tha t a minimum
of 400 cubic feet of a ir space per stanchion be provided in nevv barn s.
Explanation
l. Stanchion width- R ecommend 42 inches, minimum of 40 inch es.
2. Ventila tion
a. An exhaust fa n with suitable fres h a ir inlets is recomme nded
for both convention al stanchion barns and milking rooms or
parlors.
b. If use of mecha nical ventilation is not possible, windows
tipped back a t the top will furnish some ventilation.
c. In cases where condensatio n persists mechanica l ventilation
and insul a tion should be installed.
d . Mechanical ventilation equipment should be large enough
to provide at leas t six air cha nges per hour.
3. Insulation-To insure a dry and warm milking area, milking
parlor walls and ceiling should be insulated. (Reference-Standards
for Design and Opera tion of Loose Housing Systems for Dairy Cattle
in the North Central R egion , p. 306).
4. H ea ting- Building should be so constructed and h ea ting equipment provided so that the temperature can be maintained at or above
45 ° F. durin g milking and not less than 35 ° F. between milkings.

Item 4r. Milking Barn-Floors-Animals
Regulation
The floors and gutters of that portion of the barn, stable or parlor,
in which cows are milked, shall be constructed of co ncrete or other
approved, impervious and easily-cleaned material. Floors and gutters
shall be graded so as to drain properly, and shall be kept clean and in
good repair. No swine or fowl shall be p ermitted in the milking barn,
stable or parlor. If horses, dry cows, calves or bulls should be stabled
therein , they shall be confined in stalls, stanchions or p ens, which shall
be kept clean and in good r epair.
4r. (a). Floor Construction
Public-Health Reason
Floors constructed of concre te · or other impervious materials can
be kept clean more eas ily than floors co nstru cted of wood, earth or
similar m aterials, and are, therefore, more apt to be kept clean.
Satisfactory Compliance
Floors should be made of good quality concre te, but may be of
other similarly impervious material. M a nure gutters shall be of
concrete. Only such portio ns of milking-barn Hoors to which cows h ave
access sha ll be required to be surfaced with impervious material. Feed
alleys are included in this exemption, provided tha t they are Hoored
10

with tight wood or its equivalent, and are protec ted from washings or
drainage from other p arts of the barn floor. It is recommended, however, that feed troughs be of smooth-surfaced concrete with rounded
corners and graded to drain , in order to facilitate cleaning.
Other portions of the barn shall be separated from the milking
portion by railings or partitions. '"' h en bull pens, maternity pens or
calf pens are not se para ted from the milking portion by a tight p artition, the floors of su ch portions of the barn must be constructed of
concrete or equally imperviou s material. If such other portions of
the barn are not kept clea n and free of dust and objectionable odors,
tight partitions are required; in fact, tight partitions are recomm ended for all cases.
The floor should have an untroweled surface, in order to prevent
slipping. When necessary to keep cattle in the milking barn , the fl oors
m ay be bedded in order to prevent discomfort.
Concrete floors, in barns under construction or reconstru ction,
should have curbs where the floor joins the walls. T h ese are desirable
in order to promote clea nlin ess in the angles of the floo r and walls,
and to avoid rotting of wall sills and studs.
Technically gutters are not required under the wording of thi s
section, but they should b e urged by the inspector as a m ea ns of promoting cl eanlin ess and improving drainage.
Explanation

a. While gutters are not speciftcally r equired it is strongly recommended that they be provided in stanchion type barns.
b. In order to fa cilitate cleaning it is recommended that gutters
be provided with drains.
c. Gutters are not required in pit type milking parlors but
floor should be properly sloped to trapped drain to facilitate cleaning.
d. ·M anger curb to which stanchion is attached should be constructed in such a way that feed a nd debris will not collect. Concre te construction is recommended.
e. A small diameter pipe (l"-2") through the sta nchion curb
will provide a manger drain tha t will permit flushing and washing
clown of th e manger.
f. If possible, con crete floors should be curbed with th e same
material up to a minimum h eight of six in ches with the joint
rounded at jun ction of floor and wall for easier cleaning and
d rainage.
g. Concrete floors in milkin g parlors should be finished with a
wood flo a t rather than a steel trowel. (Reference-Building Concre te Farm Structures)
II

4r. (b). Floor Cleanliness
Public-Health Reason
A cl ea n floor redu ces th e chan ces of co ntamin at ion of the milk
or milk p a il s during milking. T h e presen ce of other a nim als in creases
unclea n1i ness.
Satisfactory Compliance
Th is item shall be d eemed to ha ve b ee n satisfied if the milkin g
barn , stable or p arlor floor is free of accumula tions of filth or litter,
except su ch as h a ve acc umu lated sin ce the beginning of the last milking period, provid ed tha t the floor is clea n a t the beginning of each
milkin g period , a nd if swine a nd fowl are kept out of the milkin g
ba rn.
' 'Vh en floors of milkin g barn s a re bedd ed, b eddin g co ntaining more
than one mi lking's accumu la tion of ma nure shall b e considered as
equivalent to uncl ea n floors.
The m ethod of clea nin g is imma terial. Dairymen whose barns are
provid ed ·w ith water under press ure should scrub the floors after each
milking with a stiff-bristled brush. In barns in which water under pressure is not availabl e, the floors may be brushed dry and limed. In
the latter eve nt, care shou ld be exercised to prevent caking of the
lim e. ' 'Vh en lim e or phospha te is used, it shall b e spread evenly on the
floor as a thin coa ting. If clea n floors are not maintained by this
method, th e in spector shou ld requ ire cleansing with water.
Explanation
It is requ ired that horses a lso b e excluded from the milkin g barn ,
sta bl e, room or parlor.
hem 5r. Milking Barn-Walls and Ceiling
Regulation
The interior walls a nd the ce ilings of the milking barn , stable or
parlor sha ll be whitewashed or painted as often as may b e n ecessary,
or finish ed in a n approved m a nner, and shall be kept clean and in
good r epair. ·w here there is a second story above the milking barn,
stable or p a rlor, the ce iling shall be tight. If feed should be ground or
mixed , or swee t feed should be stored, in a feed room or feed-s torage
space which adjoins the milkin g space, it shall b e separated from the
milkin g space by a dust-tight partition a nd door.
J>ublic-Health Reason
·w hitewash ed, painted or properly finished walls a nd ceilin gs encourage cl ea nlin ess. Tight ceilings a nd feed rooms reduce the likelihood of dust a nd extraneous m a terial ge tting into the milk.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item sha ll b e deemed to h ave been satisfied if the walls a nd
ceilings :
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I. Have been whitewash ed, or finish ed with cold-water pa int, once
every year or often er if n ecessary.
2. Have b een painted once every two years, or oftener if necessa ry.
Barns n ewly constru cted of wood shall be painted when completed.
3. Have interior finish ed surfaces of con cre te, concrete block,
brick, tile, galvanized iron, plaster or similar m a terial, which m ay b e
accepted without painting; except that joints a nd rafters of the roof
stru cture shall not b e required to b e whitewashed or painted , but
must b e kept cl ean ; the use of wallboard attached to the rafters to
make the ceiling tight shall be accepted; glazed windmvs shall be kep t
cl ea n.
4. Are in good condition, with ceiling tight where there is a second
story a bove the milkin g p ortion of the barn . If a ha y opening is provided from the loft into the milking portion of the barn, such ope ning
shall be provided with a tight door, which shall be k ept closed when
not actually in use. A dust-tight partition, provided with doors that
are kept closed except when in actual use, shall separate the milking
portion of the barn from any feed room in which fe ed is ground or
mixed, or in which sweet feed is stored. Feed may be stored in the
milking portion of the barn only in such m a nn er as will not increase
the dust content of the air, attract flies or interfere with cleaning of
the floor (as in covered, dust-tight boxes or bins). Open feed dollies
may be used for distributing th e feed, but not for storing feed, in th e
milking barn.
When conditions warrant, the h ealth officer may approve a barn
without four walls extending from floor to roof, or a shed-type barn ,
provided the requirement of Item 4r prohibiting a nimals a nd fowl
entering the barn is satisfied. Cattle housing areas (sta bles without
stanchions, such as loose housing stables, p en stable, r es ting barns,
holding barns, loafing· sheds, wandering sheds, etc.) m ay be of shedtyp e construction, provided no milking is co ndu cted therein. (They
are cl assifi ed as part of the cowyard under Item 6r.)
Explanation
1. Use of whitewash is not recomm end ed .
2. If fed is stored over the milking barn or parlor the ceiling should
b e sealed by one of th e following m e thods:
a. Floor of mow or feed room constru cted with ton gue a nd
groove flooring.
b. Use of a suitable tight material such as hard board , with
joints sealed, laid on top of old floor.
3. Sealing materia I install ed across joists may provid e an idea l
rodent harborage.
Item 6r. Cowyard
Regulation
The cowyard shall be graded and drain ed as well as is practicable,
and shall b e so ke pt that th ere are no standing pools of water nor ac13

cumu lations o( organic wastes: Provided, that, in loafing andjor cattle
housing areas, manure droppings shall be removed, or clean bedding
added, at sufficiently frequent intervals to prevent the accumulation of
manure on cows' udders and flanks. Swine shall be kept out.
6r. (a). Grading and Draining of the Cowyard
Public-Health Reason
The cowyard is interpreted to be that enclosed or unenclosed area
in which the cows are apt to congregate, approximately adjacent to the
barn, including cattle housing areas. This area is, therefore, particularly apt to become filthy with manure droppings, which may resul t in
the soiling of the cows' udders and flanks. The grading and drainage
of the cowyard, as far as practicable, are r eq uired because wet conditions are conducive to fly breeding, and m ake it difficult to keep
manure removed and the cows clean.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be deemed to have been satisfted:
1. When the cowyard has been graded and drained as well as local
conditions will permit; all low places must in all cases be filled; and
approaches to the barn door, and to stock tanks, should be preferably
of concrete .
2. vVhen the wastes from the barn and milk room are not allowed
to pool in the yard.
The most satisfactory means of conducting milking barn wastes
and wash water beyond the cowyardlimits is through the construction
of a drain. The drain, preferably, should be lined with concrete, tile
or brick, ~!though a well-kept, open earth ditch may be accepted.
Open drains should be recommended, because of the danger of frequent clogging of closed drains, unless closed drains of adequate
diameter and slope can be provided.
Cowyards which are muddy due to recent rains should not be considered as defective.
Explanation
I. It is recommended that a concrete apron one foot wider than
entrance and at least 8 feet long be provided at the point where the
cows enter the milking barn.
·
2. '1\Tith elevated stalls or where a slope is encountered, steps are
recommended rather than a sloping ramp . Steps should have an 18 to
24 inch run and not more than an 8 inch rise. Surface of steps should
have a broom finish to help prevent cows slipping.
3. It is recommended that cowyards with poor drainage be paved.
If costs make it possible to pave only a part of the cowyard each year,
consideration should be given to long-range planning for proper drainage, arrangement, etc.
4. Gutter drainage
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a. Open ditch drains through th e cowyard may be used provided
they carry drainage beyond the cowyard limit without pooling.
Open drains should, preferably, be wide, shall ow and concreted.
b. Covered til e drains are prefera ble to open ditch drains but
the following conditions shou ld be observed:
(l ) A settling basin is provided at the outlet of gutter drain
to retain as much of the solid material as possible.
(2) Drain lin es are so located that traffic from heavy vehicles
will not crush the til e.
(3) Adequate slope is provided from outlet of settlin g basin
to end of tile (not less than 1 foot nor more than 2 foot drop in
100 feet of drain with uniform slope throughout).
(4) Drain is large enough to prevent clogging (6" minimum).
(5) "Cleanouts" are provided at all bends where greater
than one-eighth til e-bends are used.
(6) "Cleanouts" are provid ed for each 100 feet of drain tile.
6r. (b). Cleanliness of the Cowyard
Public-Health Reason
If manure and barn sweepings are allowed to accumulate in the
cowyard, fly breeding will be promoted, and the cows, because of their
habit of lying down , will be more apt to have manure-so iled udders.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be deemed to have been satisfied when the cowyard
is kept clean, and swine are not p ermitted in th e cowyard.
Cattle housing areas (stables without stanchions, such as loose
housing stables, p en stables, resting barns, holding barns, loafin g sheds
or wandering sheds) shall be considered as part of the cowyard. Manure,
soiled bedding and waste feed may not be stored, or permitted to
accumulate therein, in such manner as to permit the soiling of the
cows' udders and flanks, nor be maintained in such manner that the
manure pack is not properly drained or does not provide a reasonably
firm footing for the animals. Excessive accumulations of waste animal
feed shall be considered a violation of this i tern.
Explanation
For proper size of loafing area, holding pen, etc. , see Standards
for D esign and Operation of Loose Housing Systems.
Item 7r. Manure Disposal
Regulation
All manure sha ll be r emoved, and stored or disposed of in such
manner as best to prevent the breeding of fli es therein and the access
of cows to piles thereof.
Public-Health Reason
Improper manure disposal induces the breeding of flies, which are
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considered ca pable of transnuttm g in fec tion, b y ph ysica l contact or
through excreta, to milk or milk utensils. Flies visit in sanitary places,
and m ay carry disease organisms on their bodies. T hey may carr y
living bacteri a for as long as 4 weeks within their bodies, a nd may
pass th em on to succeedin g ge nera tions by infecting the eggs. The
viru s of poli om yelitis was isola ted from fli es during an epid emic.
Community fl y control, in Hidalgo County, T exas, resulted in a significant r edu ction in the amount o f shigell a and sa lmonell a infection
in human s.
Cows should not have access to pil es of ma nure, in order to a void
the soilin g of udders a nd the spread o f diseases a mon g cattl e.
Satisfactor y Complance
T his item shall be d ee med to have bee n sa tisfi ed when the ma nure
is:
l . Spread upon the fi elds.
2. Stored for not more than 4 days in a pile on the ground surface,
·
and then sprea d upon the fi elds.
3. Stored for not more than 7 cl ays in an impervious-floored bin,
or upo n an impervious-curbed platform, and then spread or stored in
a tight, scree ned and trapped ma nure shecl.
Ll. Fl y breedin g is minimized b y the maintenance of clean surro undings and the use of effecti ve larvicides or insecti cides.
5. R equirements (l ) to (4) above sh a ll apply onl y durin g the
fl y- breedin g season.
6. M a nure a nd soiled beddin g, if stored in a pile, shall be in access ibl e to th e cows.
Item Sr. Milk House or Room- Construction and Equipment
Regulation
T here shall be provided a milk ho use or milk r oom, in which the
cooling, h andling and storing of milk and milk produ cts, and the
washin g, bactericidal treatment a nd storing of milk containers and
utensils, shall be done.
(a) Th e milk house or room sh all be provided with a smooth
floor, constructed of concrete or other impervious material, ma in tainecl
in good rep a ir, a nd grad ed to provide proper dra inage.
(b) It sh all h ave walls and · ceilin gs of su ch con stru ction as to
p ermit easy cleaning, and sh all be well pa inted, or finish ed in an
approved m a nner.
(c) It shall be well lighted a nd well ventilated.
(d) It shall have all openin gs effec tively screened, including outwa rd-opening self-closing doors, unl ess o ther effective m ea ns are provided to prevent the entrance o f flies.
(e) It shall be used for no purposes other than those specified
above, except as may be appro ved by the h ealth officer ; it shall not
op en directly into a milkin g barn or stabl e, nor into an y room used for
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domestic purposes; it shall be provided with adequate facilities for
heating water to clean utensils; and it shall be equipped with 2-compartm ent, stationary, wash and rinse va ts. The cleaning and other
operations shall be located and conducted so as to prevent any contamination of the milk or of cleaned equipment.
Public-Health Reason
Unless a suitable, separate place is provided for the cooling, handling and storing of milk, and the washing, bactericidal treatment and
storing of milk utensils, the milk or the utensils may become co ntaminated .
Satisfactory Compliance
The first se ntence of this item shall be deemed to have been sa tisfied when:
J. A separate milk house or milk room is provided for the cooling,
handling and storing of milk and mi lk products, and the washing,
bactericidal treatment and storing of milk utensils.
2. The milk house or room is conveniently located, as determined
by (a) the availability of water, (b) the distance milk must be carried from the barn, and (c) drainage.
3. None of the milk house operations is conducted elsewhere. An
exception may be made in the case of pipeline milkers which are
cleaned and given bactericidal treatment in place in such manner as
to comply with the provisions of Items 13r and 14r and are approved
by the health officer.
8r (a). Floors
Public-Health Reason
A 1-vell-drained floor of concrete or other impervious material promotes cleanliness.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be deemed to have been satisfied when the floor
consists of concrete, brick, tile, asphalt macadam or other composition
material, laid so as to be impervious a nd to drain properly.
Drain pipes should be carefu ll y set before the floor is laid. A
grade of one-fourth to one-half inch per foot gives ample floor drainage; where the drainage is such as to produce odors, a trapped drain
should be provided. The fmish of the floor should be as smooth as
possible, a nd the junction of the floors and walls should be curbed
and the joints rounded to avoid angles which collect and hold dirt.
\'\Then the milk house is of frame cons tru ction, all walls, including
partitions, should be made of impervious material up to a minimum
height of 12 inches.
Milk house floors with depressions in which. liquids stand are
unsatisfactory. Smooth floors, the drainage of which is poor, are unsatisfactory.
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Explanation
I. Trapped and vented drains are recommended.
2. In larger milk houses with a bulk tank it may be desirable to
have two floor drains, one for washings from the tank and the other
to handle waste water from the utensil wash vat.
3. Drains should be located as n ear the source of waste water as
possible.
(Reference-National Plumbing Code, ASA A40.8- J955, American
Society of Mechanical Engineers)
Sr (b). Walls and Cei lings
' Public-Health Reason
.Construction which permits easy clea ning promotes cleanliness.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be deemed to have been satisfied when a ll parts of
the walls and ceiling are in good repair and, except for light openings,
are composed of:
I. Smooth-dressed lumber, sheet metal or plaster board, well
painted wth a light-colored, washable paint; or
2. Tile, cement block, brick, concrete or cement plaster, provided
that the surfaces and joints are smooth.
The milk room should not be required to be ceiled overhead, un less fli es cannot otherwise b e kept out (as in the case of corrugatedmetal roofing, where openings under corrugations cannot easily b e
fly-proofed) or unless the roof construction is such that the underside
cannot be kept clean and free of cobwebs.
Unshea thed, inside walls of the milk room may be approved, provided the Insid e surfaces of the outer sheathing and all framing surfaces are smooth-dressed and painted . This interpretation applies to
partitions, also.
Explanation
1. R ecommend that milk room walls be lined with (1) exterior
plywood, (2) smooth matched lumber, (3) tempered pressed wood,
(4) Portland cement plaster, (5) concrete masonry, (6) glazed tile or
(7) material of equal impermeability.
2. Lining material should ha've a minimum thickn ess of y,! inch,
unless backed with heavier material.
3. All joints should be finished flush for easier cleaning.
4. ' 'Valls and ceiling should be insulated with a good qua lity insulation and a vapor barrier.
(Reference-S tandards for Design and Operation of Loose Housing Systems for Dairy Cattle in the North Central Region , p. 306)
5. New metal alloys have b een developed that may be used for
lining milk houses but cannot be unconditionally recommended until
they have been in use long enough to properly evaluate their resistance
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to corrosion, etc. If corrugated metal is used the corrugations should
be installed ver tically.
Sr (c). Lighting and Ventilation
Public-Health Reason
Ample light promotes clea nliness, a nd proper ventilation reduces
the likelihood of odors and condensation.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be deemed to have been satisfied when the window
space is not less than l 0 per ce nt of the floor area, and light is reasonably evenl y distributed, and when the milk house is adequately
ventilated to minimize odors and co nd ensation on floors, walls, ceiling and clean utensils.
Milk houses in dusty locations shall be required to have glazed
windows and solid doors, which shall be kept closed during dusty
weather.
Artificial lighting is also important. The milk house must be well
. lighted for p eriods when there is insufficient natural light. A minimum of l 0 foot·candles of light shall be provided at all working surfaces from natural andj or artificial light sources.
Explanation
I. Lighting

a. On e light fixture should be provided for each l 00 square fee t
of floor area so loca ted as to illuminate work areas. (See page 39
for lighting requirements in milk houses using bulk tanks.)
b . Total illumina tion should equal 2 wa tts per square foot of
floor area.
c. Light fixtures should not be located direc tly over the bulk
tank but should be located in such a way that the inter ior of the
tank can be examin ed for clea nlin ess.
2. Ventilation
a. Mechanical ventilation is recommended and is required by
many local health departments. See page 39 for details of "pressurized" system suggested for use in milk houses havin g bulk tanks .
b. If mechanical ventilation is not required by local health
authorities and not deemed necessary or practical, tilt-in windows,
ceiling vent, wall ducts, etc., m ay be used.
c. In order to prevent moisture collecting on walls and ceiling
adequate insulation in addition to proper ventilation is necessary.
3. H ea ting
Building should be so constructed and heating equipment provided
so that temperature can be maintained at or above 4·5° F.
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8r (d). Screening
Public-Health Reason
Effective screening trends to prevent the prese nce of fli es, which
are a public-health mena ce. Flies may infect the milk with disease
germs, which may multiply and become suffi ciently numerous to present a public-health h aza rd. For di sease tran smission by fli es, see
Item 7r (Public-Heal th R eason).

Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be deem ed to h ave been sa tisfi ed if a ll openings
are effec tively screened durin g the seaso n when fli es are prese nt, and
outer doors open outward and are self-closing, unl ess other effective
mea ns are provided to prevent the entran ce of fli es; su ch as electri c
scree ns or scree n pan els.
Broken, torn or poorly- fitted scree ns sha ll not be considered sa tisfa ctory compli ance. Fly ex clusion can be made more effec tive when
scree n doors open outward and are provided with. closing dev ices, su ch
as sprin g hin ge, pully and weight, coil spring or sim il ar m eas ures.
Poorly-fitting doors can be provided with flaps of canvas, linoleum or
oth er material.
A frequently overlooked entrance for fli es is an open drain through
th e wall of the milk house. All such openings need to be properly
screened or provided with flaps.
Screen cloth, tacked on the outside of the window frames so as to
cover th e openings compl etely without undul y obstructing Ilght, sh all
be approved. If the screens are ex posed to stress of any kind , light
bars of wood across th em will prevent brea ks or tears. Screen cloth
coa rser than 16 m esh to the inch sha ll not be used.
Screen doors to fit standard door fram es may be purchased in most
hardware stores. The scree n cloth of such doors should be protec ted
by strips of wood, or by a piece of hardware cloth, pl aced across the
bo ttom pa nel and at the level where the hands or elbows are generally
pla ced in opening the door.
A screened milk house ex tension used for storage of utensils, if
in ex istence at the time of the adoption of this Ordin a nce, shall b e
approved as part of the milk house, provided that it ha s a tight roof,
and th a t the interior is not ex posed to dust. If such ex tension s are
ex posed to dust, they shall be made dustproof.
Explanation
I. If screens are used for fl y control they sho uld be in place through o ut the fly season . (In this area fly season m ay ex tend from April 1
through October 31.)
2. Screen doors and window scree ns are not r equired in all cases.
If windows are used for ventilation during fl y season they must be
screened. If a screen door is not used th e solid door on the milk house
or milk room must open outward.
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Sr (e). Miscellaneous Requirements
Public-Health Reason
A well-equipped milk house which is sepa.rated from the barn a nd
the livin g qu a rters prov ides a sa fegua rd aga inst th e ex pos ure of milk
a nd milk utensils to in fec tion from persons other tha n r eg ul a r milk
h a ndl ers, and from in sects a nd dust.
Satisfactory Compliance
The following co nstitutes sat isfactory co mplian ce vv ith this item :
I. Th e milk house is used for no purpose, exce pt as m ay be p ermitted b y the h ea lth officer, o ther than the cooling, handlin g a nd
storage of milk and milk products, a nd the cl ea nin g, bactericidal treatm ent and storage of milk contain ers a nd utensils. T he h ea lth officer
should p ermit the handlin g of no oth er produ cts in the milk room
which would be likely to co ntaminate milk, or otherwise cr ea te a public-h ea lth hazard. Permiss io n to h a ndle other produ cts should be provisiona l, and subjec t to revoca tion if found objectionable.
2. The milk house does not open directly into a barn or sta bl e, or
into a room used for dom es tic purposes; except tha t when the barn
or milking p a rlor is used only for milking a nd the feedin g of co ncentrates, and not for th e housing of ca ttle, a direct opening into the
milk house m ay be pe rmitted when a solid, self-closin g door, opening
outward from the milk house, is provided .
Satisfactory comp li a nce may be effected also by (a) comple te
separation of barn and milk house, (b) construct ion of a passageway
(breezeway) which is co mpl etely open on at leas t one side or (c) co nstr uction of a vestibule betwee n the barn a nd milk house.
\1Vhen complian ce with this requirement is effected by th e co nstru ction of a vestibule, the vestibu le must have two self-closing doors,
so arranged that both doors will not be open at the same time. Such
doors ma y swing inward, outward or both ways, but at leas t one o[
them must be solid. Ves tibule constru ction must compl y with milk
house requirements, with r espect to screening, clea nliness and drain ag·e.
The delivery of milk from th e barn into the milk house by use
of properl y protected conductors, or the passing of pails or cans
d irectly into th e milk hou se through a small opening which is provided with a tight-fittin g, self-closin g, solid door, sh a ll not be co nsidered a violation of the indirec t opening req uirements.
3. Each milk house is provided with adequa te facilities for the
h ea ting of water for the clea ning of ute nsils. ·w a ter should b e piped
into existing milk h ouses, and shall b e piped into all milk houses
h ereafter constructed , reconstru cted, or exte nsively altered, except
where it is impractica l to obtain a sa tisfactory supply on the premises.
4. Th e milk house is equipped with stationary wash -and-rinse vats
h aving a t leas t two compa rtments, one for washing and the other for
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rinsing and bactericidal trea tment. Both compartments shall be of
sufficient size to hold the larges t milk can used .
5. '"' aste wa ter from the washing of utensils and the scrubbing of
the milk house is conducted away. The milk house, preferab ly, should
be located where natural drainage is good. ' 'Vastes from the milk room
shall be disposed of in an acceptable, sanitary mann er aproved by th e
health officer.
Explanation
I. Ves tibules
a. Vestibules are not required between a milk room and a
milking parlor which is used only for milking and feeding of concentrates and not for the hou sing of covvs.
b . '"' here a ves tibule is not required the solid door between th e
milk room and milking parlor must open outward from the milk
room and be self-closing.
c. '1\lhere a vestibule is used th e followin g points should be
noted:
(1) Construction fea tures shou ld be the sam e as for milk
house or milk room.
(2) Windows are not required but if provided and they
are open during fly season, they must be scree ned.
(3) Painting of the walls is recommended.
2. Water heater
a. For producing milk to be marketed in cans and a pipelin e
is not used, a minimum recommended size of water heater is 20gallon capacity.
b. For producing milk with a bulk tank or when a pipelin e is
used a larger size water heater is recommended. (See page 39)
c. A producer who is going into the prod uction of Grade A
milk for the first time should anticipate the possibility of installing either a · pipeline or bulk tank, or both, at some future elate
and possibly install a water heater of a size that will furnish acleq uate hot water for cl ea ning this equipment.
3. '"'as te disposal
a. Trapped and vented drains should be used in the milk house,
minimum size of outlet 't inches.
b. '1\laste water should be conducted away from the milk house
either (I) direc tly to a settling· basin, (2) into the milkin g parlor
drainage system or (3) into the gutter of the milking barn.
c. Human waste from a toilet located in the milking plant
should be disposed of through an approved waste disposa l system.
(See Item I Or- Toilet) .
(Reference-National Plumbing Code)
4. Size of milk house (n ew construction) 3
"A produ ce r who is go ing into Grade A production for th e first time should
anticipate th e possibil ity ot installing a bulk tank at some future elate and build
h is mi lk house accordingly.
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M il k p rod uctio n in gallo ns
p er dar

R ecomme nded fl oor area (sq . ft.)
( Minimum suggested width 12ft. )
Ca n M il k

50 or less
50-100
Over 100

144

168
192 +*

E.o.n .• nulk

168
216
240""

• E ver y o ther da}.
•• Add 0.4 squ are fee t fo r ea ch gal lo n o f milk ove r J 60 ga llo ns p rodu ced dail y to the column
whi ch ap p lies.

Item 9r. Milk House or Room-Cleanliness and Flies
Regulation
T h!'! floors, walls, ce ilin gs and equipment of the milk h ouse or milk
room shall be kept clea n at all times. All n ecessar y mea ns for the
elimin a tio n o f fli es shall be used.
Public-Health Reason
Clea nliness and freedom from fli es in the milk room reduce the
likelihood of contamination of the milk. For disease h azards from
flies, see Item 7r (Public-Health R eason).
Satisfactory Compliance
T his item shall be deemed tb have bee n satisfied when:
l. The floors , walls, windows, sh elves, tables, wash va ts a nd other
milk room equipment are cl ean.
2. T he milk room is free of trash and articles not used in milk
room work .
3. The use of insecticides or other effective fly-control measures
r esults in the absence oE fli es from the milk hou se while milk is being
h andled, and very few or no fli es a t other times. Care should be taken
to protect the milk and milk room equipment against contamination
by insecticides.
It is recommended that gas engin es, and other machin ery not
essential to milk room operations, not be located in the milk room.
Explanation
l. It is recommended tha t the vacuum pump not be located in the
milk house.
2. ' 'Vall openings for pipelines leading into milk hou se must have
protection against entrance of fli es.
3. Fly sprays, poisons, medical supplies used to treat farm animals
or other toxic substances are not p ermitted to be stored in the milk
house.
Item lOr. Toilet
Regulation
Every dairy farm sha ll be provided with one or more sa nitary
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toilets, conveniently located, and properl y constructed, opera ted and
maintained, so that the waste is inaccessible to flies, and does not
pollute the surface soil nor contaminate any water supply.

Public-Health Reason
The orga nisms of typhoid fe ver, dysentery and colitis are present
in the body Wastes of persons who have th ese diseases. In the case of
typhoid fever, well persons (carriers) also ma y discharge the organisms
in their body wastes. If a toilet is not flytight, and so constructed as
to prevent overflow, infection may be carried from th e excreta to th e
milk, either by flies or through the pollution of water supp lies or
streams to which the cows have access.
Satisfactory Compilance
This item shall be deemed to have b een satisfied when:
l. There is at leas t one flush toilet, connected to a sewer system
or to an individual sewage-disposal plant, constructed and o perated
in accordance with plans a nd instructions of th e State H ea lth Authority; or
2. A ch emical toile t, or ea rth pit privy, or other type of privy is
provided, constructed and operated in accordance with plans and instructions of the State H ea lth Authority in those States permitting th e
use of these types of toilets.
3. A toilet is convenient to the milking barn and th e milk house,
and there is no evidence of human defecation or urination a bout th e
dairy premises except in the toilets provided for these purposes.
4. The toilet wastes are inaccess ible to fli es, and do not pollute th e
surface soil, nor contaminate any water supply.
5. The 'toilet does not open direc tly into th e milk room, and is
kept clean.
Explanation
l. Flush toile t
a. It is recommended th a t the toil e t room not open direc tl y
into the milking barn or milking parlor.
b. Human waste should b e disposed of by mea ns of a septic
tank a nd disposal field as outlin ed in Code. (Reference-Farm
Sewage Disposal , E. C. 703, University of Nebraska)
c. A cesspool, leaching or seepage pit, or til e seepage fi eld over
5 fee t deep cannot be used for disposal of wastes. (Reference-N ebraska State Department of Health Rules a nd R egulations)
2. Pit privy
a. Must have self-closing lids on seat.
b. Flies and rodents must not have access to the pit.
c. If there is a separate urinal in th e privy, the entire privy
structure must be fly tight and have a seH-closing door.
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Item llr. Water Supply
Regulation
\ •Vater for all dairy purposes shall be from a suppl y properly located, protected and operated, a nd shall be eas il y accessible, adequate
and of a safe, sanitary quality.
I•ublic-Health Reason
A dairy farm water supply should be accessible in order to encourage its use in ample quantity in cleaning operations; it should be
adequate so that cleaning and rinsing· will be thorough; and it
should be of safe, sanitary quality in order to avoid the co ntamin a tion
of milk utensils.
A polluted water supply, used in the rinsing of the dair y utensils
and containers, may be more dangerous than a similar water supply
which is used for drinking purposes only. Bacteria grow much faster
in milk than in water, and the severity of an attack of a given disease
depends largely upon the size of the close of disease organisms taken
into the system. Therefore, a small number of disease organisms consumed in a glass of water from a polluted well may possibly result
in no harm, whereas, if left in a milk utensil which has bee n rinsed
with the water, they may, after several hours' growth in the milk,
increase in such numbers as to ca use disease when consumed.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be deemed to have been satisfted when:
l. The water supply is from a public water supply which is approved by the State H ea lth Authority, or from a spring, dug well,
driven well, bored well or drilled well which complies with the
standards of the State H ea lth Authority and, at leas t, the minimum
standards outlined in Appendix D, page I 58, I 953 Edition of USPHS
Milk Ordinance and Code (third printing).
2. No surface or cistern water supply is used, except under conditions approved by the State Health Authority.
3. There is no cross-connection between the safe water supply and
any unsafe or questionable water supply, or any other source of pollution through which contamination of th e safe water supply might be
possibl e. Submerged inlets in catt le drinking cups, wash vats, e tc. ,
should be avoided.
4. The water supply is adequate in quantity to promote cleanlin ess.
5. The water supply is piped into, or is easily accessible to, both the
milk house and the dairy barn, for cooling milk and washing ute nsils,
udders, floors and hands, and for other purposes.
6. The well or other source of water is located and constructed
in such a manner that neither underground nor surface contamination
from any cesspool, privy, or other source of pollution ca n reach such
water supply.
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7. New private wa ter supplies, and water supplies which may have
become contaminated accidentally or following repair work, are
thoroughly disinfec ted before being placed in use.
8. At leas t on e inspection is mad e semi-annually to de termin e
whether or not the loca tion , construction and operation of the
supply comply with the above requirements.
9. Samples for bacteriological examination are taken upon the
initial approval of the physical structure, and thereafter when any
repair or alteration of the water-supply system has been made.
Bacteriological examinations sha ll be made in conformity with the
standard methods recomm ended by the American Public Health Association, and the quality of the water sha ll be deemed sa fe by the
State H ea lth Authority.
Explanation
l. Enclosed reservoirs or cisterns that are of approved construction
can be fill ed from an approved water source and used as underground
storage, If water is h a uled, local h ealth authorities should be consu lted relative to regulations governing the h auling of water.
(Reference-Safe Water for the Farm, F. B. No. 1978)
2. A frost proof above ground pump house can be used to protect
pumping equipment and pressure tank from fre ezing.
(Reference-Insulated Pump House, E. C. 701 , University of Nebraska)
3. Pitl ess well units may be used providing no suction lines are
laid directly in the ground and pump location and housing meet
sanitary requirements.
Item 12r. Utensils-Construction
Regulation
All multi-use containers, equipment and other utensils used in
the handling, storage or transportation of milk or milk products shall
be made of smooth, non-absorbent, non-corrodible, non-toxic material;
shall be so constructed as to b e easily cleaned, a nd shall be kept in
good repair. Joints and seams shall be welded or soldered flush . Woven
wire cloth shall not be used for straining milk. When milk is strained,
strainer pads shall be used a nd shall not be re-used. All milk pails
obtained h ereafter sha ll be of the seamless, hooded type. All singl eservice articles used shall have been manufactured, packaged, transported and handled in a sanitary manner.
Public-Health Reason
Milk containers and other utensils without flush joints and seams,
without smooth, easily cleaned, and accessible surfaces, and not made
of durable, not readily corrodible material, are apt to harbor accumulations in which undesirable bacterial growth is supported. Singleservice art icles which have not been manufactured and handled in a
sanitary manner may co ntaminate the milk.
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Milk pails of small-mouth design, also known as hooded milk
pails, decrease the possibility of hairs, dust, chaff and other undesir able
foreign substances gettin g into the milk at the time of milking.
Satisfactory Compliance
The following constitutes satisfac tory compliance with this item:
l. All multi-use containers, utensils, pails and conductor pipes are
constru cted of smooth, h eavy-gau ge material, with a not readily corrodible surface which is non -absorbent and non-toxic (the use of
cadmium is expr essly prohibited) , and are of such constru ction as to
be easily cleaned. All joints and seams shall be flu sh , with a solid,
welded or sold ered, burnished surface. Storage vats and transportation
tanks or vats shall comply with the applicable requirements o f Items
5p ai1d lOp, 1953 Edition, USPHS Milk Ordinance and Code.
2. All containers, utensils and other equipment are in good repair,
and free of breaks and corroded places.
3. Strainers, if used, are so constru cted as to utilize sin gle-service
strain er p ads only, and such strainer pads are not re-used. \t\Toven wire
cloth strainers shall not be used.
'1. All milk pails obtained after the adoption of thi s Ordinance are
of the seamless, hooded type, with the opening not exceeding one-third
of the area of that of an open pail of the same size. All milk pails
must be of a small-mouth design approved by the hea lth officer. If
milkin g machines are used and stripping is don e by hand, small-mouth
pails shall be used. The practice of h and milking into small cups and
pouring into pails is not approved.
5. All milking machines, including p ails, heads, milk claws, milk
tubin g and other milk contact parts are so constru cted as to be easily
cleaned . All tea t-cup liners, air and milk tubing, a nd other fl exible
parts shall be of a minimum leng th necessary fo r correct operation.
6. All sin gle-serv ice ar ticles with which milk comes into con tact
are manufactured, packaged, transported and handled in a sanitary
manner, in accordance with the requirements of section 7, item 10 p. 4
Shipping cases, tubes a nd boxes shall be so constru cted as to protect
the contents.
It is recommended tha t all milk cans h ave an umbrella-type cover.
It is recommended, also, that milk pails be constru cted with a handle
o n top of the hood, and a handl e at th e back near the bottom of the
pail , in lieu of a wire bail.
Explanation
l. Utensils constructed of aluminum do not stand up well under
washing and sanitizing procedures commonly used in the milk h ouse,
and therefore, ma y violate this requirement.
• Milk Ordinance & Cod e, 1953 R ecom menda tions of th e Public Health Servi ce,

p. 84.
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2. T hrea ded ca ps on cl aws are no t recommended .du e to difficulty
with clea ning.
3. Paragraph (6) refers to strain er p ads, p archm ent pap ers, etc.
Item I 3r. Utensils-Cleaning
Regulation
All multi-use conta in ers, equi p ment a nd other utensils used in
the h a ndling, storage, or transportation of milk and milk produ cts
shall be thoro ughly cl ea ned a fter each usage.
Public-Health Reason
·Milk cannot be kept clean or free of contamin a tion if permitted to
come into conta ct with unclean co ntain ers, utensils or equipm ent.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be d eemed to have bee n sa tisfi ed when all multiuse contain ers, other utensils a nd equipment used in milking, or the
cooling, handling, storage or tra nsportation of milk and milk produ cts,
are thoroughl y clea ned after each usage. Cleanlin ess may be d etermined b y sight, touch or smell , by observa tion through a magnifyin g
glass, by wiping with tissu e or filter paper, and j or by other approved
m ethods. \t\Tashing is fac ilitated b y using warm wa ter , a brush and a
d e tergent suitabl e to the h ardness of the water ; also, by washing or
rinsing as soon as possible after each usage.
Item Hr. Utensils-Bactericidal Treatment
Regulation
All multi-use contain ers, equipment and oth er utensils used in
the h a ndling, storage or tran sportation of milk or milk produ cts shall ,
before each usage, be subj ected effectively to an approved bactericidal
process utilizin g stea m, hot wa ter, chemicals or hot air.
Public-Health Reason
M ere clea ning of contain ers, equipment and utensils does not in sure the r emoval or d estru ction of all disease orga nisms whi ch may
h ave bee n present. Even very small numbers remaining may grow to
d angerous proportions, since :.:n any kinds of disease bacteri a grow
r a pidly in milk. For this reason, all milk contain ers, equipm ent a nd
utensils must be trea ted with an effe ctive bactericidal age nt before
each u sage.
Satisfactory Compliance
By approved bactericidal process is m eant the application of any
m e thod or substance for the d es truction of pa thogens, and of other
organisms as far as is practicable, which is effective and which does
not adversely affect the equipment, the milk or milk products, or the
h ealth of the consumers, a nd which is approved b y the health officer .
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The bactericidal procedures outlined below are designed to destroy
vegetative bacteria, but not necessari ly spores. Spore-forming bacteria
may impart undesirable f-lavors to the milk, or may have undesirable
effects. If it shou ld be desirable to destroy all spores, more severe
treatment is necessary, such as expos ure to h ypochlorites (see below)
for extended periods.
Steam, hot water or hot air treatment shall not be accepted as
fulfilling satisfactory complian ce, unless the equipme nt or containers
are completely immersed or exposed for the required time, or longer,
at the required temperature, or higher, throughout the period of exposure. Pouring hot or so-ca lled boiling water from vessel to vessel
is not adequ ate, and sha ll not be accepted.
This item shall be deemed to have been satisfied if all milk containers, utensils and other equ ipment, with the exception of milking
ma ch in e pulsators a nd a ir hoses, have been treated by one or more of
the following methods:
1. Exposure to steam for at least 15 minutes at a temperature of
at least 170° F., or for at least 5 minutes at a temperature of at least
200 ° F., in a steam cabinet equipped with an indi cating thermometer
which is located in the coldest zone.
2. Exposure to an enclosed jet of steam for not less than one
minute.
3. Immersion in hot water at a temperature of at least 170 ° F.
for at least 2 minutes, or exposure to a How of hot water at a temperature of at least 170°F (at the outlet) for at least 5 minutes, as determined by use of a suitable thermometer.
4. Exposure to hot air at a temperature of at least 180° F. for at
least 20 minutes, in a properly designed oven or hot air cab in et which
is equipped with an indicati ng thermometer located in th e coldest
zone. Traces of moisture in cans or utensils which are inverted during
hea ting will increase the bactericidal effici ency of hot air cabinets.
However, cans must be thoroughly dried out during the heating· process
to prevent bacterial growth during subsequent storage.
5. Immersion for at least 2 minutes in , or exposure for at least 2
minutes to a How of, an approved chemical bactericide of approved
strength. All milk contact surfaces must be wetted by the bactericidal
solution , and piping so treated must be filled . Bactericidal sprays may
be used for large eq uipment. Bactericidal treatment with chemicals
is not effective unless the surfa ce has first been thoroughly cleaned.
Ch emical solutions, once used, ~hall not be reused for bactericidal
treatment on any subsequent day, but may be reused for other purposes.
6. All surfaces of rubber parts of milking machines which come
into contact with milk may be treated by filling with, or immersing in,
a 0.5 per cent (I tablespoon per gallon) lye solution, followed by a
rinse before use. A fresh supply of lye solution must be used for each
storage.
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The h ealth officer should sa tisfy himself that the efficien cy of
the process is su ch as to produce containers having a residual bacterial
plate co unt of not more than one p er milliliter of capacity, and equipment with not over 100 colonies p er 8 square inches (or 2 per square
centime ter) of milk contact surface in 3 out of 4 samples.
Since some bactericides h ave a specific action against certain types
of bacteria, but may be less effectiv e against others, it may be desirable,
periodically, to alternate types of bactericidal trea tment used. Any
milk contact surface of equipment which is touched shall again b e
subjected to bactericidal treatment b efore being used .
Explanation
1. Methods 3 a nd 5 are the most practical.
2. Dry storage of rubber parts is preferable. Bactericidal trea tment
must b e given these parts in accordance with lVIe thod Number 3 or 5.
3. To prolong the life of inflations it is suggested tha t two sets be
provided. While one is being used the other can be stored in a 5
p er cent cold lye solution.
(Reference-Hoards Dairyman, March 25, 1958, p. 297)
Item 15r. Utensils-Storage
Regulation
All containers and other utensils used in the handling, storage or
transportation of milk or milk products, unless stored in bactericidal
solutions, shall b e stored so as to drain dry, and so as not to become
contaminated before b eing used.
Public-Health Reason
Careless storage of milk utensils which previously have been prop erly treated is ap t to result in recontamination of such utensils, thu s
r endering them unsafe.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be deem ed to have been satisfied when :
1. All milk utensils a nd vessels are left in th e treating chamber
until used; or left in the bactericidal solution; or stored in the milk
house on racks, in such manner as to protect them from contamination,
inverting such articles as can be inver ted . However, if approved b y
the h ea lth officer (see Item 8r), those parts of pipeline milkers which
are cleaned in place may be stored in place. Storage racks should be
constructed of metal, protected against rusting, with the lowes t shelf
not less than 24 inch es above the floor.
2. Strainer pads, p archment papers and gaskets are kep t, until
used, in the original package with covers closed, or stored in a suitable
container or cabinet and protected from contamination.
3. Utensils (including strainer disks, gaskets, inflations, parchment papers, etc.) are stored in such mann er and in such location as
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not to be co ntamin a ted by an y insec ticid es, drugs or other toxic substan ces.
4. Clean cans or other containers are stored in the milk house
within a reasonable time after delivery to the dairyman.
Unprotected storage along the highwa y shall be considered a violation of this item.
Explanation
I. Containers should not be n es ted or stored one insid e another.
2. Can lids must be stored, plu g clown, on rack.
3. Containers and equipment should be stored in su ch a way that
there will be free circulation of air.
4. Specific storage facilities should be provided rather than h ave
utensils and equipm e nt stored in wash vats, on top of bulk tank, etc.
Item 16r. Utensils-Handling
Regulation
After bactericidal treatment, container s and other milk and milk
product utensils shall be handled in such a manner as to prevent contamination of any surface with which milk or milk products come into
contact.
Public-Health Reason
H andling milk pails by inserting the fingers under the hood, carrying an armful of milk ca n covers against a soiled shirt or jacket, or
similar h andling of utensils, ""ill nullify the effec t of bactericidal trea tment.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be deemed to have been sa tisfi ed when non e of the
above or similar pra ctices is in evidence.
Item 17r. Mi lking-Udders and Teats-Abnormal Milk
Regulation
Milking shall be clone in the milking barn , stable or parlor. The
udders and teats of all milking cows shall be clean and wiped with an
approved bactericidal solution at the time of milking. Abnormal milk
shall b e kept out of the milk supply, and shall be so handled and disposed of as to preclude th e infection of the cows and the contamination
of milk utensils.
J>ublic-Health Reason
If milking is done elsewhere than in a suitable place provided for
this purpose, the milk may become contaminated.
Cows frequ ently contaminate their udders by standing in polluted
water, or by lying clown in the pasture or cowyarcl. Unless the udders
and teats are carefully cl ea ned just before milking, particles of f1lth
are apt to drop into th e mi lk. Such contamination of the milk is
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particul arl y dangerous beca use cow manure m ay co ntain th e organ isms
of brucellosis a nd tuberculosis, a nd polluted water m ay contain the
organisms of typhoid fever a nd other intes tin a l diseases. Rinsin g or
wiping the udders and teats with bactericidal solution h as the advan tage of g ivin g an add ition al margin of safe ty, with reference to
such disease orga nisms as are not removed by ordinary clea nin g, a nd it
is h elpful in the co ntrol of mastitis.
Ab norma l milk m ay indicate a disea se o f the udd er and shou ld,
therefore, b e kept out of th e milk supply a nd away from the cows a nd
the milk utensils.
Satisfactory Compliance
T his item sha ll be dee med to h ave bee n sat isfied when :
l . M ilkin g is don e in the milkin g barn , stable or parlor; a nd
2. T h e covvs' udders a nd tea ts loo k a nd feel cl ea n, a nd h ave bee n
r in sed with a b actericidal solutio n a pproved by th e h ea lth officer just
prior to milking·; and
3. A n y abnormal milk is kept out of th e milk suppl y, and is so
h a ndled a nd disposed of as to preclude th e infection of the cows a nd
the contaminat ion of the milk ute nsils.
It is recommended that the first streams of milk from each tea t be
discard ed , and that the str ip cup b e used d a il y to exa min e this milk.
J;:xplanation
l. ' "' i ping th e udder
a. In this area some produce rs h es ita te to wipe the cows tea ts
and udd er with a bacteri cid a l so luti on for fear of trouble with
"cha ppin g."
b . To preve nt "chappin g" th e foll owi ng procedure is r eco mm ended:
(1) Wipe th e udder a nd tea ts dr y after washin g with a
disposable paper "cow" towel. Use of a separate towel for each
cow will help prevent spread of infection from one cow to anoth er.
(2) Use a bactericide adap,ted for this purpose. There are
suitable sa nitizin g agents that ca n be used for this purpose in
add ition to chlorin e compo unds. Consult your milk san itaria n
or fi eldm a n for inform ation. on bactericides a pproved for this
purpose.
(3) Follow the directions on th e conta in er for ma kin g up
a n udder wash solutio n .
2. :M ilking procedure
a. Do not wash the cow's udder too far in advance of milking.
(About 2 minutes for most rapid l et-down of milk)
b . vVhen a milking parlor is used a spray of warm water ca n
b e effectively used as a m ea ns of cleaning the udder before using
the b ac tericidal wash . (T his is esp eciall y importa nt during wet,
muddy weather.)
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3. Abn o rm al milk
a. A strip cup sh o uld be used to de tec t a ny abnorma lity in a
cow's milk .
b. j\tf.ilk fm rn cows treated f o1· rnastitis w ith an antibiotic m ust
n o t be in cluded in th e sujJjJly sen t to marke t f or at least 72 h ou·rs
aft er final tre atmen t .
(l ) Milk co ntainin g a ntibioti cs ca nn o t be mad e into cul tured produ cts such as cheese, buttermilk , etc.
(2) Milk conta inin g a ntibioti cs m ay h a ve a d etrim e ntal
effec t o n certa in individuals co nsumin g th e milk.
(3) Federal regula tion s prohibit a ntibiotics in a n y d a iry
produ ct.
Item 18r. Milking- Flanks
R egulation
T he fl a nks, bellies a nd ta ils of all milking cows sh all be free from
visible dirt a t the time of milkin g. All brushin g sh all be comple ted
b efore m ilkin g comme nces.
Public-Health Reason
Clea nlin ess of the cows is o ne of the m os t importa nt fac tors a ffecti ng the b acteri al count of the milk. U nder usu al fa rm conditions, cows
accumula te o n their bodies qu a ntities of m a nu re, cak ed mud, dust,
ch a ff, loose h airs, etc. Practically all of these m a terials carr y bac teria,
a nd are a pt to fall into the milkin g p ail durin g th e process of milkin g. T hi s m <~y r esult in conta minatin g th e milk with bacteria.
Satisfactory Compliance
T his item sh all b e dee med to have bee n ~ atisfi ed wlien:
I. Fl a nks, b ellies a nd tails a re free from dirt a t the ti me of milking,
as sh own b y sight and tou ch .
2. Brushin g is comple ted b efore milkin g is b egun .
3. Fl anks, bellies, udders a nd tails are clipped to facilita te clean in g, when th e cows are stabled for the winter .
Explanation
l. The m ea ns to eflectively keep cows free from visible dirt will
vary somewha t in the various clima te areas of the United States. In
n orthern areas where cows a re sta bled for the winter the fl a nks, b ellies,
udders a nd tails are clipped to facilitate cleaning.
2. In Nebraska where cows are o utside a t least a portion of each
clay, some times in severe weather, some ca ution needs to be exercised.
' •Vhile the tail s, fla nks a nd bellies ca n be clipped as in other areas a
large udder n eeds some protection in the colder seasons a nd overclippin g might ca use m astitis in sub-clinical cases.
Item 19r. Milkers' Hands
Regulation
Milkers' h a nds sh all be wash ed clean , rinsed with a n et[ecti ve bac33

teri cidal solutio n, a nd d ried with a clea n towel, immedia tely before
milking a nd immediately after any interrupti on in the milkin g op eration . W et-hand milking is prohibited . Con venient facilities sh all be
provided for the washing of milkers' h ands. No p ersons with an infected cut or lesion on h ands or arms sh all milk cows, or handle milk
or milk utensils.
Public-Health Reason
T h e reasons for bac tericidal trea tment of the h ands of milkers
are similar to those for bac tericidal trea tment of the udders. In the
co urse of th e prep ara tion for milkin g, th e h ands of the milkers come
into contact with almost identically the same kind of ma teria ls as m ay
have contamin a ted the udders. During the course of his duties and
na tural h abits outside of th e milking b arn, the dairyman's ha nds must
b e assumed to have been exposed to bod y disch arges. ·w ashing facilities are required in order to increase the assurance tha t milkers' h ands
will be washed.
\1\Tet-h and milking in creases the p ossibility of contamin a ting the
milk.
If persons with infected sores on h a nds or anns ha ndle milk or
milk utensils, these may become contamin a ted with staph ylococci
which m ay ca use entero- toxin poisonin g in hum ans.
Satisfactory Compliance
T h e foll owing constitutes sa tisfac tory compli an ce with this item :
I. T h ere are no open sores or infected cu ts on any milkers' h ands
or anns.
2. Before milking is begun, the milkers' h ands h ave been thoroughl y wash ed and r insed with wa ter to which a n approved bac tericide ha s
bee n added .
3. H ands are cl ea n and d ry durin g m ilkin g. H ands are consider ed
dry when they h ave been wiped with a wrung-out cloth tha t has been
used to apply bactericidal r in se to the udd er.
4. H a nd-washing fa cilities ar e provided, in or convenient to the
barn at the time of milking. T h ese shall include either r unning wa ter
or a suitable vessel, an adequa te supply of clean wa ter and soap and a
clea n cloth for each m ilker , or clean paper towelin g. vVhen the h andwashin g facilities provided are in the milk house, they must be adequ a te and conve nien t to the barn . Wash and rin se va ts are not considered suitable h and-washin g faciliti es.
5. T h e m ilkers' h ands are r insed in a bactericidal solutio n app roved b y the h ealth officer whenever they become contamina ted at
a n y time durin g the m ilking p eriod .
T he hands of all m ilkers must be dipped and rinsed in a standard
b actericidal solution, and wiped dry, before milking is begun . T his
applies to the stripper and to the person who h andles the milking
machin es and attach es them to and removes them from the cows. A
bucketful of bactericidal solution should b e in the barn during hand
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milking. Each time that a milker has fini sh ed milking a cow, has
carried out the milk , h as moved his stool to the n ext cow, and has
appli ed the cow hobb lers or anti-kickers (if used) , h e should r in se
his hands in the solution. The first rinsing in the solution does not
afford protection again st recontamin a tion from the cow's fl anks, or
eve n from th e clothes and person of the m ilker.
Explanation
I . The use of p aper towels is recommended.
2. H and-washing facilities sh ou ld be as conveniently located as
possible, p ar ticularly since others in addition to the producer may use
them ~ It is recommended that the milk h auler wash his hands before
load ing the producer's milk and conveniently located hand-washin g
faci liti es wi ll m ake it more probable that h e does.
Item 20r. Clean Clothing
Regulation
Milkers a nd milk handlers shall wear clean ou ter garments while
milking or handling milk, milk produ cts, containers, utensils or equipment.
Public-Health Reason
Because the h ands of all workers frequ entl y come into contact with
th eir clothing, it is important that the clothes worn during the milking and the h andling of the milk be clean.
Satisfactory Compliance
T his item shall b e deemed to have b ee n satisfted when milkers are
seen to b e wearing ou ter garments that are not excessively soiled.
'"Tashable overgarments are not required, but milkers should be
urged to h ave one suit of overalls for milkin g and another for general
work, and the suits should be changed just before milkin g. If milkers
wear clean aprons, this shall be considered satisfactory.
Item 2lr. Milk Stools
R egulation
M ilk stools and surcin gles shall be kept clean.
Public-Health Reason
Clea n milk stools, and clean surcin gles (or belly straps) reduce
the lik elih ood of contam ination of milkers' hands betwee n the milking
of one cow and the milkin g o f a nother.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be deemed to h ave bee n satisfied when :
l. Milk stools are without padding and are so constructed as to
be easily cl ea n ed.
2. Milk stools a nd sucingl es look and feel clea n a t all tim es.
3. Milk stools and surcin gles are stored above the floor in a clean
place in the barn or milk house when not in use.
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Explanation
If milk stools are used, m e tal co nstruction is recomm e nd ed.

Item 22r. Removal of Milk
Regulation

Each pail or can of milk shall be r emoved immediately to the milk
house or stra inin g room. No milk shall be strained or poured in the
barn unl ess it is protected from fli es a nd other contamination.
Public-Health Reason
Keeping the milk in the b a rn until all or a large pa rt of the herd
has been milked is apt to ex pose it to fli es and dust, and to delay
cooling. Straining milk in th e barn likewise ex poses it to du st a nd fli es.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall b e deemed to h ave b een satisfied when:
l. Each pail or can, when full , is immediately r emoved to th e milk
hou·se.
2. Straining of the milk is done in the milk house or in a small,
effectively screened straining room in or near th e barn or sta ble, but
not opening into it (although th e latter m ethod is not reco mm ended
because it delays coo lin g); or
3. Milk is poured and j or stra in ed from th e milk pails or milking
machine pails into a 5 or 10 ga llon cl ea n milk ca n provided with a
well-fitting cover over the strainer or can , and the cans are .placed at
such distance from the cows, or raised a hove the floor (as on a dolly
or cart), as to b e protected against manure and splash, with the cover
closed except when milk is bein g poured ; self-closing covers a re recommended.
4. Milk · is poured into co nductors which protect th e milk from
contamination.
5. Milk is not poured or strained in feed rooms .
Item 23r. Cooling
Regulation
Milk for pasteurization, unless delivered to a milk plant or receiving sta tion within 2 hours after comple tion of milking, sha ll be cooled
imm ediately to 50 ° F. or less and shall b e maintain ed a t that temperature as de termin ed in accorda n ce -with Section 6," until delivered .
Public-Health Reason
Milk produced by disease- free cows and under cl ean condition s
usually contains relati vely few bacteria imm ediately after milking.
These multiply to enormous numbers in a few hours unl ess the milk
is cooled. ·w hen the milk is cooled quickly to 50° F. or less, however,
there is on ly a slow increase in numbers of bacteria. In order to
understand this, it is necessary to recall merely that bacteria a re actual" Milk Ordinance & Code, 1953 R ecommendation s of th e Publi c H ea lth Se rvice,

p. 43.
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Jy infinites im al plan ts, a nd that most pla nts do not grow in cold
weather.
Usually, the bac ter ia in milk are ha rml ess, and if this were always
tru e there would be no reaso n to cool milk, except to deJa y souring.
T h ere is, h owever, n o way for the d airyma n or h ea lth officer to be
a bso lutely su re that no disease ba cteria have entered the milk eve n
thou gh observance of the other item s of this Ordin a nce will grea tly redu ce this likelihood. T he likelihood of tran smitting disease is much
increased wh en the milk co nta ins large numbers of disease bac teria.
Therefore, it is extremely im por ta nt for milk to be coo led quickly, so
that small numbers of bacteria whi ch may h ave e ntered will not
multipl y.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be deemed to have bee n sat isfied when:
l. Milk for paste uri za tion is cooled to 50° F. or less within 2 hours
after the milking of the h erd is completed, a nd is mainta in ed at 50°
F. or less until it is delivered ; or
2. The milk is delivered to a milk pl a nt or receiving station within
2 hours after the comple tion of milkin g of the h erd.
The h ea lth officer sh all determine the temperature of th e milk in
accordance with Section 6G a nd the procedures outlin ed in Appendix E. 7
The specifi ca tions for in spectors' ge n eral-p urpose th ermome ters
a re d esigned to provide a thermom e ter suitable for d e termining both
refrigeration temperatures a nd bacteri cida l trea tment temperature a t
dairies and r es taura nts.
Item 24r. Vehicles and Surroundings
Regulation
All vehicles used for the transportation of milk or milk produ cts
shall be constru cted a nd operated so as to protec t their co ntents from
the sun , from freez in g and from contaminat ion.
The imm ediate surroundings of th e dairy shall be kept in a cl ea n,
n ea t condition.
Public-Health Reason
To protect milk during tra nsporta tion, deli very veh icl es must be
properly co nstru cted and opera ted. The surroundings of a dairy should
be kept n eat a nd clean to enco urage cleanliness, a nd to in crease the
co nsum ers' confidence.
Satisfactory Compliance
This item shall be d eemed to h ave been sa tisfi ed when:
J. Vehicles used for the tra nsportation of milk are kept clean, both
inside and outside.
0

1\'fil k Ordin a nce & Code, 1953 R eco mm end at io ns of th e Publi c H ea lth Service
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'Sa me, p. 172.
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2. No substances capable of contaminating the milk are transported
with it.
3. Vehicles are so co nstructed as to protect the milk or milk products from the sun, from fr eezing and from contamination.
4. The immediate surroundings of th e daii-y are kept nea t and
cl ea n, and free of rod ent harborages and in sect breeding places.
Explanation
l. As a minimum requirement, trucks used to transport milk in
cans should be equipped with a rigid, p erma nent, enclosed box. It
should have a double roof with insulation between.
2. "'Where milk . is taken to the road by the producer, a pla tform
shelter to protect milk and empty ca ns should be provided .
3. See page 42 for inform a tion regarding bulk hauling vehicles.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR HANDLING OF GRADE A BULK
MILK FROM DAIRY FARM TO DAIRY PLANT
General
A. Each producer desiring to install a farm holding anclj or cooling
tank shall make application to the regulatory agency having jurisdiction for p ermission to do so and shall furnish the following information:
l. Tank make, model and capacity.
2. A sketch (approximately to scale in space provided on application form) of the milk room floor plan showing location of
tank, outlet of tank, wall opening for milk cond uctor tubing.
other milk house equipm ent and access area for tank tru ck approach.
,
3. Estimated maximum and minimum daily produ ction in gallons.
Only a tank large enough to hold the milk r eceived from five
(5) milkings for every other clay pick-up or three (3) milkings
for every clay pick-up at the es timated maximum produ ction
will be approved.
B. Only approved installa tions sha ll rece ive or retain a permit.
C. Farm tanks and all equipment used in conn ect ion with them
shall comply with the applicabl e · requirements of the current U . S.
Public Health Service Milk Ordinan ce and Code a nd appli ca ble 3A
Standards in effect at the time of installation.
D. For recomm ended floor area of milk rooms see page 23 .
E. The farm tank sha ll be located in th e milk room so as to provide the following cl earances:
l. \1\Torking side- 36" from wall or other equipment.
2. Outlet valve encl·-36" from wall or other equipm ent.
3. R ear sicle- 24" from wa ll or other equipm ent.
4. R ea r side (oppos ite outl et valve end)-24" from wa ll or other
equipment.
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Provided, that in the case of existin g Grade A producers, clearances
as specifi ed above may be waived if the producer demonstrates his
ab ility to keep the interior a nd exterior surfaces of the bulk tank and
the walls and flo ors of the milk house in a clean cond ition. Such tanks
shall b e located so as to provide at least 6 in ch es of clearance between
the floor and bottom on tanks except that a 4 inch minimum clearance
is acceptable if the bottom slopes upwa rd to a t least 6 in ches in a
horizontal distance of 12 in ches, or be sea led to the fl oor in such a
manner as to prevent accumulation of milk, water, dust and h arborages
of insects or rodents. Remote compressors which are located in milk
rooms shall be so installed as to be easily cleanable and operate at peak
eflicielJcy. Floor drains sha ll not be located under the farm tank or
milk outlet valve .
F . A fixed, properly encased opening not less than 6 inches above
the floor of the milk house or the outside loadin g platform, whichever
is higher, shall be provided in an ex terior wall of the milk house to
accomodate the milk co ndu ctor tubing used to pump the milk from
the farm ta nk to the truck tank. Such openings shall not be less than
6 in ch es or more than 8 inches in size and shall be provided with a
fl y-tight, self-closing device.
G. ' !\Then electricity is the motive power for the milk transport
tan:k milk pump, a lock type elec trical co nn ection with gro und a nd
weatherproof type receptacle located on the outside o f the building
with a switch box located on the inside of the building shall be provided .
H. ' 'V ater for washing farm tanks sha ll be und er pressure. Hoses
for washing the milk house and bulk ta nk shall be used for no other
purpose and be stored on a rack convenient to the bulk tank. An
automatic quick recovery hot wa ter h ea ter or hot water storage tank
(pressure type) shall be provided, sh all be not less than 30 gallons
capacity and equipped with a th ermosta t capable of maintaining
water at least 140° F. Extra capacity, higher tempera tures, or both
shall be provided for CIP installations, off peak h eati ng a nd milk
house heating or other hot water usages. Gas heaters, if used, shall be
properly vented.
I. Lighting and Ventilation
I. Adequate eve nly distributed artificial light w ith outl ets, a nd
directly over the ta nk, shall be so located that interior of tank can
be examin ed for cleanliness. Two light ou tlets sh ould b e provided
a nd, where wash va ts are located on an inside wall a nd n.ot adequately lighted, an additional outlet may be n ecessary over the
wash vats. Adequate light will ordinarily be furnished by u se of
150 watt bulbs in each outlet.
2. Summer Ventilation
a. The desired method for con trollin g excessive temperature
r ises due to the cooling compressor in a milk room in Nebraska
will be by use of the forced-air or pressure system. Capacity of th e
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ventilating fan must b e 600 C.F.M. a t Ys" s.p. for each horsepower
of a ir cooled refrigeration equipment.
b . The air enterin g th e milk room is to be dravvn from a du st
free area. Filters should provide at least 1 square inch of a rea for
each 2 cubi c feetj minute of a ir. The filters may be in stalled on
either the suct ion or press ure sid e of the fan a nd should be placed
so as to be easil y inspected and changed or cleaned.
c. The ventila ting sys te m is to b e arran ged in such a way that
it will p ermit the optimum quantity of air to be directed toward
the co mpressor unit. Air out lets ma y be located so as to ex h a ust
either to the o utside air or into the milkin g barn , but m ust be
equipped with a utomatic ba ck flow d ampers or shutters and oth erw ise protected from win d a nd wea ther cond itions.
d . Co ntrols for the ventil a tin g system sha ll be a utomat ic. They
shou ld control th e sys tem in such a mann er that whenever th e
milk room temperat ure is over 80° F., or th e nfilk room temperature
is greater than th e o utside tempera ture, a nd the milk ta nk compressor is operat ing, th e ve ntil a ting sys tem will operate.
Suggested Methods:
l . Fa ns wired with compressor motor so th ey wi ll operate together. Thermostat can be used to turn fans off a t a minimum
milk room temper at u re.
2. Differe ntial thermosta ts: In side a nd outside thermostats
which co ntro l fan accord in g· to differential of o utside and in side
temperatures.
3. T h ermostat inf-lu enced by h ea t o nl y. ln h ot wea th er fans
may run lon ger tha n needed.
3. '"' inter Ve ntil at ion
a. Building cons tr uction is of utm ost importa nce for acceptable
moisture control a nd adequ ate ve ntil ation.
In Nebraska , building construct ion sh ou ld be as fo ll ows , or
eq ual to recommended standa rds. For further inform a tion , see
Midwes t Dairy Housing Plans ob tainab le from co unty ex tension
age nts or regul ator y o ffic ials.
Sidewalls:
Co ncrete block
... ............ .. .8" to 12" C in der o r light we ight
con crete block
.. ... ............. 8"
... .. .. 8"
G lazed cl ay ti le .....
G lazed clay tile
(cavity type) ...... ........ ....
..... 2"
\V ood fr a me ...... ... ... ........... .... ..... .! " to 2" Stee l
......... .. .. ... ..!" to 2 "
Ce iling:
Fill or bat insulation ..
\•Vincl ows :

Co res filled with insu latio n
Co res fi ll ed with in sul at ion opt ional
Cav it y fill ed with in sulati o n
Insulation bats

..... .2" to 4"

........... .... ... .... .. .. .... ... .... ... .... - Storm ·as h or doubl e pa ne

b. T h e type of ve ntil at in g system will be th e sa me fo r th e
w inter mon ths as for sum mer.
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. . d satisc. Capacity of the ventilating system will be cons tde; .ehed by
factory at 6 air changes per hour. Th is ca n be accomp JSnd the
·
· I1er a 2 r··a n system or a 2 speecI fan ' fa thervanous
means, e tt
.
o a
appropriate use of dampers or lou vres a nd installatiOn
mostat.
in
.
r same as
d. Dust and odor control would be required in wwte ·I uld be
summer and the arrangemen t of the ventilating system s 10
such as to allow best possible moisture control.
·ator,
.
.
.
f he opel
e. Outlets may be Installed accordmg to d es1res o · t d r s um·
but with automatic back-flow control. (See Item (c) un e
mer Ventilation)
·r. A thermostat for minimum temperature con trol.
·,, ation.
'
]. Farm tanks shall be protected from overhead con tanllsurfaced
K. The tru ck approach sh all be properly graded an
rtificial
to prevent pooling of water a t the point of loading. Aclequated~ ng dur1
~ight shall be provided to ill um.in ~ te th!s .area to f~ cilita te 1~;~ be pro·
m g hours when natural light 1s tnsufftCJent. This area .~h. . size to
. vided with a concrete slab or an as phalt surface of s uflJo e~t n
effectively protec t the milk co ndu cting hose from contamin at!Otl~e ap·

d
1

L. Cleaning and bactericidal treatment shall conform t~ Service
plicable requirements of the current U . S. Public flea!\ 1 -ecl acleMilk Ordinance and Code. Farm tanks shall not be co n s J ~ et c1 until
. contact surfaces !~ave b een fiJl·st. nnse
q.u~tely tr~ated unless nulk
. emp tJ.ed ,
VISible sohds are removed as soon as poss1ble after bemg ,t milk~ashed as soon as possible thereaf.te~, andthen, l?rior to the.~:~nt. In
m g ex posed to 200 parts per milliOn of chlonn e or eq uJ . . a vat
cases where farm tanks are equipped with r emovabl e drop l~'pes~f this
.
l arge enough and long enough f·or the washmg
a ncI sani'ta(. tton
equipme nt shall be provided .
t in
be
kep
M. Indicating thermometers on all farm tanks sh all
d type
proper operating condition. The driver shall possess a n approveters of
thermometer to enable him to ch eck the indica ting thermomecl tYIJe
the farm bul k tanks. T h e regu 1atory agency, u sing a n apiJroveters 0 n
thermometer, shall check, p eriodi cally, the indicating thennome
farm bulk tanks to determine their accuracy.
. . ob.
·
tai
nJn
N. Abnormal mllk, adulterated milk a nd j or milk con ' k gT h e
jectionable odors shall not be added to the bulk storage . t.an before
sampler andjor tester shall check the milk for a bnonn a l.ltl e~ [ann
pumping into the tank truck. The en tire supply of milk 111 t 1 e
tank sh all be rejected if such milk is detected.
esJS n ee
0. Miscellaneous protection from contamination: All ste J
cll ecl
.
.
sary shall be employed to preve nt the contanunatJOn
of 111 1' Jk h allf this
through bulk farm pickup. T his shall pertain to all phases 0 · be
' g. The bulk farm tank and accessones
· · sh a 11eratype o f mt'l k h an dl m
used for no other purpose than the handling of milk and the op
tions incident there to.
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The Transportation Tank
A. Each plant or owner shall furnish the regulatory agency having
jurisdiction with the following information:
I. Transportation tank:
A description of each transportation tank, including make, type,
model and capacity, and a d escription of auxiliary accessories
including pumps, milk conductor tubing and sampling equipment.
2. Operator:
Name and address of each transportation tank operator and
quality control sampler.
B. The transportation tank and accessories in the milk handlin g
operation shall comply with the applicable requirements of the current
U. S. Public Health Service Ordin ance and Code and 3A Standards
for Transportation Tanks.
C. Suitable faciliti es, including hot and cold running water,
detergent, brushes, sanitizers and sanitizing equipment, a concrete
floor with proper drainage and waste disposal shall be provided for
washing and sanitizing· of transportation tanks.
Either a completely separate building with the above facilities or
separate facilities within a building shall be provided for washing
and sanitizing of tanks and accessories. Unless the tank truck is to be
used within a few hours of the washing operation, the sanitizing· of
the tru ck should be ami tted until just before the tank truck is to be
used. During this interim the tank tru ck shall be protected from contamination by closing port holes, etc. If the tank truck is sanitized on
a different date and at a different time from cleaning and washing
operation, the tag should provide space for r ecord ing this information.
The washing, sanitizing and maintenance of the transportation tank
and accessories shall be the responsibility of the milk h aul er. The
regulatory agency having jurisdiction shall be informed in writing as
to who is responsble for the cleaning, sanitizing and maintenance of
the transportation tank.
D . The transportation tank and all accessories shall be thoroughly
cleaned and sanitized after each usage and the tank tagged and sealed
with tag attached indicating that the tank has been washed andjor
sanitized. This tag shall also contain the name of the person doing
the work and the da te on which· the work was done. The tag shall be
removed by the hauler at his first pickup.
E. Single lengths of durable, non-toxic, flexibl e milk conductor
tubing used for conveying milk from the farm tank to the transportation tank shall not exceed 8 feet except in those cases where adequate
acceptable cleaning facilities are provided. The inside diameter of
milk conductor tubing shall not be less than 1% inches. If two lengths
of tubing are used, they shall be connected either by the use of sanitary
couplings or a piece of 3A Sanitary Tubing with clamps which can be
removed without tools . The connections between the pump and the
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vehicle tank, and betwee n the pump and the milk conductor tubing
sh all r ema in assembled exce pt when dismantled for cleaning. The
open end of the milk tubing shall be capped with an approved protective cap at all times exce pt when loading or unloading. The outlet
valve, milk pump and the milk conductor tubing and samples shall be
enclosed in a properly drained, insul a ted, dust tight cabinet.
F. The tra nsportation tank and accessories sha ll be used for no
other purpose than the handling of bulk raw milk for pasteurization
unless approved by the regulatory agency.
G. Milk from each producer shall b e collected at least every other
clay a nd delivered to the milk plant unl ess otherwise approved by the
regulatory agency.
Operation of the Transportation Tank
The operation of all transportation tanks shall be in accordance with the following requirements:
1. All milk haulers must possess written approval issued by the
regulatory agency. All milk haulers shall be subject to such examination and abilities as the regulatory agency may prescribe in order to
receive and retain such written approval.
2. The milk line shall be passed through a special port opening
through th e milk house wall. Port opening shall be closed wh en not
in use.
3. It shall b e the respo nsibility of the milk h auler to assure himself that in the event the plant washes and sanitizes the truck that this
operation has been adequately p erform ed , and that prior to use the
truck has been properly santitized; or in th e event it is his responsibility that h e sanitize the tank truck with an approved sanitizing
solution of proper strength.
4. The milk hauler shall wash his hands immediately b efore gauging the milk.
5. The milk shall be observed and checked for abnormalities or
adu lteration , and all abnormal or adulterated milk shall b e rejected.
6. The milk volume in the farm tank shall be de termined in a
sanitary manner.
7. The milk in the farm ta nk shall b e thoroughly agitated (the
minimum time for agitation shall be five minutes). Milk samples for
analysis shall b e taken in a sanitary manner into properly identified
sterile containers. All sampling shall follow Standard Methods.
8. After the milk is pumped to the transportation tank, the milk
conductor tubing shall b e capped a nd returned to the vehicle storage
cabinet. Care shall be ta ken to prevent soiling of the milk line by
contact with the milk house floor, operator's hands or the ground.
9. The farm tank and accessories shall be rinsed free of milk with
clean water immediately after emptyii1g. This is the responsibility of
the haul er.
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10. The milk house doors sha ll be kept closed except when a
person is passing through the doorway.
II. The milk hauler shall be responsible for proper use of the
transportation tank and accessories.
12. Any milk hauler who hauls milk from farms not possessing
written approva l from the regulatory agency or who picks up milk
for bulk hauling which is stored in cans at a farm under permit, may
have his approva l suspe nded or possibly revoked after an opportunity
for a hearing by the regulatory age ncy. (This section is not construed
to prohibit the temporary ca nnin g off of milk from bulk tanks while
waiting to make up a complete ro ute.)
Quality Control
A. As often as is deemed necessary the regulatory agency may take

sa mpl es for a nalys is from each far m tank or each transportation tank.
B. All milk samples taken from farm tan ks or transportation tanks
sh all be taken in a sani tary manner in accordance ·w ith Standard
Methods. Adequ ate means of agi tation before sampling of the milk
from the transportation tank sh all be provided.
C. T h e regulatory age ncy shall h ave access to all records maintained by the receiving plant on butterfat, temperature and bacteriologica l samplin g, and any other samples of bulk farm tank milk.
D. Milk samples for analysis sh all be ava ilable on the farm tank
pickup tru ck a t all times during the collection period and delivery
to the pasteurization plant, as required by th e regulatory agency having jurisd iction.
Interference With Regulatory Agency
Approval required h erein may be suspended or revoked by interference with the regulatory agency in the performance of it duties .
Cleaning and Sanitizing Facilities for Feeder 8 Bulk Tank Trucks
Sin ce transfer facilities used to transfer milk from feeder type tank
trucks to over-the-road tank trucks are essentially u sed for milk plant
opera tions, said equipmen t, buildings, etc., shall comply with the
applicable requirements of the current U. S. Public Health Service
Milk Ordinance and Code.
In order to com pl y with the a bove the foll ow ing r eq uirements sha ll
be met but shall not be considered a complete list of items necessary
to comply with above sections. T ransfer buildin g sh all have the following:
I. Co ncrete fl oors pitched to drain that are smoo th and easil y
cleanable with adequ ate floor drains.
2. Area equa l to 10 per ce nt of the fl oor area with windows which
are clean and properly gla zed . (Some glass blocks may be subst ituted
in lieu of windows providing they do not interfere with proper ventilation .)
• Smaller tank tru cks u sed by a milk h auler to collect milk from individual
farms to be transferred to a larger truck for transportation to market.
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3. Impervious wa lls, pa inted wh ite w ith a washa bl e paint a nd o l
eas il y cl ea nabl e co nstruct ion.
"1. H a nd-washin g fa cilities, including hot a nd cold runnin g water,
soap and paper towels.
5. \ 1Va ter for was hing under pressure, a n a u tomat ic 80 ga llon h o t
water storage ta nk (press ure type) equipped with a thermostat
ca pable of maintaining water a t leas t 140 ° F, (ex tra capacity, higher
temperatures, or both, for CIP- operatio ns), a nd gas h ea ters , if used,
properl y vented. (Experience indi cates suffi cient hot water ( 160-180 °
F.) is a must for satisfactory in -place cl ea ning.)
6. Adequate lockers fo r clean boots a nd clothin g to be used o nl y
for th.e purpose of wash in g ta nks and equipm ent.
7. Adequ a te sprays, hoses, fittin gs, brushes, etc., for the washin g
and sa niti zin g of ta nks, tru cks and equipm ent.
8. Approved toile t and waste disposa l facilities.
If milk from th e farm is to be condu cted to an over-the-road tru ck
on the outsid e of the tra nsfer fa cilities, the area where the over-theroad tru ck is pa rked shall be ad equately surfaced.
The above building a nd faciliti es sha ll be used for no other purpose
than for th e transfer of Grade A milk and the was hing of Grade A
tanks and equipm ent. Samp les for bacteriolog ical a nalysis sha ll be
properl y iced a nd transported . On transferin g milk from one tru ck
to a nother on ly h oses which have, prior to the tra nsfer, bee n thoroughly washed and sa niti zed sha ll be used ; exce pt that the hose used to load
the tru ck, if not disco nn ected and if properly protec ted, ma y be used
to unload th e fa rm pickup tank. All reasonable preca ution shall b e
tak en to preve nt co ntamination of milk or eq uipment by fli es, dust,
dirt or other co nta mination .
Ceiling vents shall be provided in the transfer building. If tra nsfer is to be made to a tru ck outside the tra nsfer building, a properl y
protected wa ll port sha ll be prov ided.

RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE FOR THE INSTALLATION
AND CLEANING OF CLEANED-IN-PLACE MILK
LINES ON THE FARM
Material
All equipm ent cleaned-in-place h a vin g a n y surface in contact with
the milk a nd all solution lines, wash ta nk, fittin gs and pumps used
in th e circulating system shou ld be constructed of stain less steel, h eat
r es istant glass or simi la r corrosion -res istant material tha t is non-tox ic
and non -absorbent. (Note: Rubber ma y be p er mitted for co nnec tion
of the soluti on lin e to the milk lin e.)
The vacuum lin e from the milk receiver to the moisture trap should
be of stainless steel or glass.
All milk co ntact surfaces shou ld b e finished to an equiva len t of
not less than 120 grit finish, properly appli ed.

Gas kets, or other synthe tic m aterial in th e m ilk zon e wh en used ,
should be made of a low absorbent, r elatively stable m a terial which is
smoo th and non-toxic.
Construction
Cl ean ed-in-place sanitary piping should conform to on e of the
foll owin g constru ction s:
l. Pipe Jin es with a gas ket in the joint. Gaske ts should be selfpositionin g, a nd of su ch design as to form a substa nti all y flu sh interior
joint.
2. Pipe lin es with fittin gs without gaske ts. T h e fittin gs sho uld h ave
self-p os itionin g joints of su ch design and finish as to form a flu sh
interior joint.
Equipm ent should be con structed so as to protect th e milk from
conta mination .
Installation
T h e milk p1pe lin e sys tem should be in stall ed in a ma nn er to
permit inspection .
The lines should be supported so that p1pes a nd gas ke ts rem ain
in alignment a nd position.
T h e entire milk line tha t is und er vac uum should b e installed so
as to have a positive drain toward the milk room. A sl op e o f not less
tha n 1 in ch in 10 fee t is suggested .
T h e vacuum line from the milk receiver sho uld h a ve a positive
dra in from the elbow to a moisture tra p.
The volume of th e wash ta nk should be a t least l Y2 times the
volume o f the pipe lin es.
The vacuum lin e from the milk receiver sh o uld not extend a bove
the milk receiver more than 12 in ch es, including th e elbow.
The entire milk pipe lin e a nd solution lin e should be of the sa m e
in side diameter. In case it is n ecessary to use lines of different insid e
diam eters, connections be twee n the two should be made onl y in vertical
sections of the installa tion.
No conn ecting val ves should be p ermitted b e tween the milk lin e
a nd the solution lin e and an y wa ter lin e. The solution lin e a nd wa ter
lines should b e disconn ected from a ny solution or wa ter supply durin g
the milkin g p eriod.
No phys ical conn ection should be permitted between th e vacuum
lin e a nd the milk lin e other tha n the moisture trap and th e milk r eleaser. (Note : '1\Teighin g units using vacuum r equire a n addition al
m o isture trap.)
Sight glasses should not be p ermitted on milk pipe lin es wh e n
su ch lin es are to b e clean ed b y circulatin g systems.
Ends of the milk line and milk cocks should be capped wh en not
in use. T his a ppli es to that por tion of the pipe line in the milkin g
b arn ar ea. It is recomm ended that milk cocks slope up wa rd so as to
b e self draining.
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The wash tank should be located in the milk house.
All milk pumps and attachments should be protected from possible contamination. If legs are used, they should be smooth with
rounded ends and no exposed threads. Legs made of hollow stock
should be sealed. On pumps with legs designed to be fix ed to the
floor, the minimum clearance between the lowest part of the base and
the floor should be 6 inches or more. Bases when used shou ld be constructed without ribs or flanges and should have a smooth top and
bottom surface. Pumps, which because of their size and type cannot
be mounted on legs, should be mounted on a base designed for
grouting and sealing. All milk pumps and attachments should be a
sufficient distance from walls to permit proper cleaning·.
Any machinery that may emit oil, fum es, grease, odors or other
objectionable material should not be located over or near milk equipment.
Cleaning Methods
Suggested systems for cleaned-in-place milk pipe lines are:
I. Pressure circulation or recirculation using a pres·u re pump.
2. Vacuum circulation or recirculation.
3. Vacuum and gravity.
The circulating pump should be of a size sufficient to fill the pipe
lines and insure proper cleaning solution velocities to cause enough
turbulence for adequate cleaning.
Circulation or recirculation devices should deliver sufficient volume
to effectively clean the equipment.
All accessory equipment which is included in the circulation system and which is not cleaned-in-place should be disassembled, washed
separately and stored properly.
In the circulation method of cleaning, the procedure for cleaning
all milk pipe lines after each usage should be:
a. Pre-rinse with fresh water at a temperature of approximately
100° F. until the was te is clear.
b. Wash by circulating a suitable washing compound using
temperatures, concentrations and time of circulation r ecommended
by the washing compound manufacturer. The minimum time of
circulation should be 15 minutes.
c. Rinse free of all washing solution with clean hot water.
(Water supplies having temporary hardness should have rinse
temperatures that will prevent film formation.) It is recommended
that water softeners be installed where waters have over 12 grain
hardness.
Used solutions should be discarded, the solution tank thoroughly
clea ned after each milking, and fresh solutioos prepared for each
milking·.
The outside of milk pipe lines and equipment should be kept
cl ean.
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A thermometer should be provided a nd used for de te1;minin g the
tempera ture of the cleanin g solution .
Bactericidal Treatment
Before startin g to milk, the lin es through whi ch mi lk will flow
shou ld be g iven bactericidal treatm enl.
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